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HD FORCES THE 
CLOSING OF 

SCHOOL
With 11«

.. . p. 1Bnint ***** t*i^ ff4\yvU

h 116 pupils absent from 
■diool Ifond^, SupL P. L Van

would remain closed the balanoa 
of Cbe week owing to the current
mll^ of IftfltTUS
was approxfanatalp 90% of the 
etmOtoent School will resume 
Hooday lor a wnsk when it win 
faa ittsniisinl again on the 91st 
lor the Christmas vacation. Wed
nesday, flSbary 2nd is the date 
tot opening In 1M6.

Sdteols have been ckeed in at 
least 11 Ohio c<Nintles as the dl- 
aaaaa continued to rage among 
tendbers and students. However, 
in contrast to the 1918 epidemic 
when so many adults died this 
time it is the young folks that are 
hH first

Mansfield students were dis- 
mlsaed for the week, Oalioa end 
other neaihy schools have also 
been cloeed. Shelby and Willard 
are sUU open but the N. Haven 
school cloeed at noon Tuesday.

DRGES SUPPORT 
OF SEAL SALE

emphasizing the fact that tuber-' 
euloaia is s communicable disease 
and every undiscovered and un
treated case a health hazard, Gov 
Frank J. Lausche urges support 
of the Christmas Seal Sale being 
omiducted in Ohio by the county 
tuberculocis and health assoeia-
tions.

*t>ur united effort is needed to 
protect the health of our people 
and prevent the spread of tub^- 
culosis, which has ' increased 
sharply in Europe and Asia dur
ing the war,'* Governor T.augcbe 
said. “No one can yet say wheth 
er the privations and mania 
strain of the war have laid the

Reoi Estate Tax 
Statements Will

Baal Xrtata tax aUtananti (or 
the year IMS wlU be mailed 
about the end of December atatc, 
B. B. Collier, Huron Co. TTeai- 
nnr. Every ettoxt bu been 
made to camDly with the 
dataa (or tax collection ai Dec.

' SO and Juno 20 by the tnaiuren

"^tonver. It hu been neeesiiT 
to wait for leviea beinf votad up
on In Kovomber in vyrioui paita 
at the county; TUooe levle* that 
carriad win apply to the IMS tax. 
mo jfocaduce ptolonc, deltvery 
ei tta current tax dupUeatea from 
«ihkk the biUa an made.

10m lnaoiir«r made the ,tate-

(.Oe Ontnwlch (
- their coldaB wMH 

ane than afoi. 
Mra, Mary, a«e It,
^(^boloirod

Investlgetion of the imeent sup
ply of building msietisls thet is 

' in stock piles in the various

Cong. McGregor 
Asks Investigation

Ohio Disfrict) today 
reeolutioo in Congress calUB|t for

agencies of the government. This 
is done with a view to bringing 
immediate aid in the construction 
of houses for veterans and meet-. 
Ing the immediate needs of other 
civilian groups

In eonneetion with the resolu
tion Congrtsemco McGregor made 
the following statement:

*ln this p^iod of housing short
age. it la neeeasary that we make 
available to the public, all poss
ible building material ao that 
buildings can be repaired and 
new bouses constructed to take 
care of returning servicemen and 
meet the necessary needs cl tAber 
civilians. I eaimot help but feel 
that some federal agencies have 
the necetttry (critic^ materials 
on hand far in excess of their im
mediate needs.'* .,..

The text of the resolution ifisds 
as foQowa:

“Resolved, that the committee 
on public buildings and grounds, 
act^ ai 
mittee, L 
to make a thorou^ investigation 
foe the purpose of ascertaining 
the amount of bt. 
including lumber,, hard ware, etc., 
in the powetsion or control of the 
various departments and indepen
dent establishments of the gov
ernment, including the War and 
Navy departments, and the sev
eral hou^g agencies, which ii 

" ible. Or will be avail 
1 six months after the

dwellings.
“The committee shall report to 

House 
•use,

•Ton) not later than Bdarch 1.1946, 
the results of its investigation, to- 
geth^ with such recommenda
tions as it deems necessary.’’

the } 
Koui

Need hecruits For 
c^nt Marine

ShSMSS^SS.'oSi
hi, area at approximately 100 per

aa a a a .1 * ^ MariUme Service Ij giviof
Be In Moil Soon pre<e>«>a> to returned lervkemenwv »• mwaa annni ^ ^ banebea, and wUl accept

been found dliqualified 
faiy aervice or qualified for lim
ited service only. Young men be
tween the age, of 10 to 17, and 
those 20 to 90, are abo acceptable.

"Now men are needed to train 
for Job, vacated by tho» who 
have $0 nobly Mrved their coun
try in our great war time Victory 
Fleet" Ensign Cramer mid. He 
added that the principal duty of 
the Merchant Marine at thi, time 
is to return our Mrvicemcn from 
ovetKas posts add to carry relief 
suppUe, to the devastated coun- 
trlM

Application for Maritime Scr
ee training can be made at the 
. B. Marine Service Enrolling 

Office located at 1720 Euclid ave
nue, Omiandd, Ohio.

DIBECTOaS RR-ELBCTED

Ray FCkhtnar, New Haven 
Towadiip, Ourlet McClave, New 
Doodon Twp- Harry lUlllman, 
Ripley Twp. end Ctaariee 
Crum, Greenwich were an 
tee dheetone re-«leeted at tea 
Bnren Cauly AgrlcuMuB^^ 
£ty, whan they 
W ware alactad for a «na

tank, eh tee county ftir

5 Donios Porsdl'i'^'"^: 
Dopo» Win Bo

AAJt'

CRW.raLANCy 
SOHM VKUM

LOCAt YOOHO MAM DIES 
SHELBY HOSPITAL OF 

ponoM.
Registering at the Shell>y 

SuDcUy, Clifford H. W. Doloncy

ing I 
he w
poison about 3M which resui 
in his death eakly Bfondsy mom- 

at the Shelly Hospital where 
was removed.

inmate of the Col- 
had 

s
constant brooding over hU 
ditba no doubt caused him 
take his life. For a time it was

and death came early Monday 
morning.

Clifford was bom May 17, 1919
in Cleveland and at the time of 
his death was 30 years, 6 mo 
and 23 days of age. He is sur
vived by his mother, Btrs. Flora 
DeLancy.

Private funeral services \ 
conducted Wednesday at 2 o'clock 
from the McQuate Funeral Home 

ith the Rev. Frederick Lambcr- 
tus officiating. Burial was made 

Greenlawn cemetery, Ply
mouth.

PLYMOUTH FIVE 
TAKESAGAME

After losing their opexUng home 
ball game to New Haven, 

local high school Varsity
baskctl

beat defensive ball of the season 
held the visltsrs to a 

the third quarfeerT 
im BbUer and Hamp

ton lad their team in scoring

game to Nev 
high school 

bounced back against Greenwich, 
walking over them to a 40-18 vic
tory.

Although the Greenwich lads 
were taller than the local boys, 
the latter more than made up for 
lack of height, in speed and de
ception. Plymouth wasted little 
time in getting start^ bolding a 
14-7 lead at the quarter, and in
creasing it to 21-12 St half time.

The local five displayed their 
beat defensb

OMapiaii
ton led the! 
dropping in 14 vpoinU apiece, 
cloa^ followed byStaam with 9. 
Aithoegh not figuring highly in 
the aeoring, Kennedpi Burtett, 
and Fenner were the mainstays 
on defense as they cmttinuaUy in
tercepted their opponents passes.

The local Reserves abo came 
through with their first victory of 
the season 17-7. The Reserves 
show more improvement with 
each game they play, and should 
come through with many victor
ies before the season is finished.

Plrmettlh Varsiir
G F T

MiUer ......................7 0 14
Hampton .................5 4 14
Kennedy .................. 0 0 0
Buiicett ...................1 0 2
Ream ........................4 1 9
Fenner .................... 0 1 1

Greenwich Varsity 
G f

Oilger ......................3 3
Head ........................0 0
Mitchell .................. 0 2
Walter .................... 0 1
OeVoe ...................... 1 0

TAYLOR HEADS 
IRlPi^AAGAIN

COUMTY COMMITTEE KI.KCTS 
HIM CHAXmAM FOR 13th 
TIME AT 
MEET.

iOBOAMIZATXOM

Guy U Taylot win head 
federal Atflcul^aral Adjustment 
admlnistrabcm MOgrsm in Rkb- 
land county in S946 lor the 13tb 
year. f

Taylor, who lytaates a farm 
SUte Route 97, heath of BefivUle, 
was re-electad coonty AAA chair
man at the compitttae's organiza
tion meeting in Mansfield. He’s

i'^iSsrwas formed
George Stone wso elected vice 

chairman of the committee. Be
fore the organization session Ray
mond Lan^ Butler township, 
was chosen a new member, 
ceeding George 'Mentzer.

Elected altematea were Warren 
Eckstein, Sandnsky township, 
and Wilson Tkylor, Butler town
ship. Committeeman are chosen 
by delegates elected by farmers 
in each of the county's eighteen 
townships.

Taylor said the county commit
tee would “get together in a day 

two” to map its program for 
the year. The committeemen ad
minister the federal farm pro
gram in the county. The AAA 
offices are on North Diamond St 
Mansfield.

New Pastor At 
Local Mission

Rev. Anthony Wortmann, of 
Reading, Pa., has been assigned 
to the local St Joseph's Mission, 
succeeding the Rev. Clement Gep- 
pert, M. S. C. who has also been 
pastor of Our Lady of Lourdes 
Parish in New London.

Rev. Geppert has been in Ply
mouth the past four years and has 
been named rector of the Sacred 
Heart Seminary, Shelby, accord
ing to an iBnouncement last week 
at the motherhouae in Geneva, lU. 
Father Geppert is one of the orig
inal teculty iminltBci of U» SheL 

MHA>rsof tbeMls-.by seminasy. 
sion regret 4o

Hey PHS Alumni, 
You're Chollenged

The tights went out Friday. 
November 30! Do you remember? 
We might have organized an 
Athletic Asabdatlon or have had 
a Basketball game by candle light 
but we believe that would have 
been rather dlfflctilt. Anyhow, 
another attempt to organize a 
high school Athletic Association 
will be made Friday, December 
21 at 7:30.

Following the meeting the Var
sity will tangle with the stars of 
yesterday, namely, you Alumni. 
If enough Alumni can be round
ed up, the higbschool Reserves 
will also be given a lesson (in 
the art of basketball) by you 
former ex-highs. No age limit 
has been set on you Alumns as 
to who may play, so if you

T thirty,...........................
I don't c

iumy, u /wu
.. but feel Uke fifteen, 

and don’t care if you 
lU fi

: a UtUe

come out and 
Don’t forget — one week from 

tomorrow night at 7:30, If the 
lights don't go out, or if you 
don’t get snowbound (remember 
last year) or just if I 1 !

FORMER EDITOR 
PASSES AWAY

regret 4o lose their pastor but 
happy in the fact that the 

transfer .is quite a promotion for 
him.

Rev. Gepport succeeds the very 
Rev. Joseph J. Janssen, tC. S. 
who has been named provincial of 
the American Province of the 
Missionaiies of the Sac^ Heart 
Father Janssen has been rector of 
the seminary since the establish
ment of the American Province in I 
1939. Tha Missionaries of the Sa-' 
cred Heart serve in the archdio- 

of Philadelphia and in the di
oceses of Toledo. LaCrossc and 
Rockford.

The Advertiser received word 
this week of the death of Thomas 
Eslic (Jack) Hampton, 53, on Wed
nesday, Dec. 5 at 6:30 at the 
Northampton Memorial Hospital, 
Nassawaddox, Virginia.

The deceased bad been in the 
Mpital for three weeks for 

treatmtfit for a blood clot, which 
eventually made it necessary to 
amputate his left leg at the calf. 
Mr. Hampton stood the operation 
fairly well but the shock proved 
too much for his heart which had 
not been in too good shape.

Mr. Hampton had been employ
ed by the Times Publishing com
pany, Cape Charles, Va.. and a 
great many local people will re
member him as editor and mana
ger of the Plymouth Advertiser 
about twenty yean ago. preceding 
the present personnel 

He is survived by hi* widqjr, 
Un. Mary Hubbard Hauptan aftd 
five ehUdren by a former mar-

bridge. Md..
Newport News, Va.. Hasabel 
Hampton. Cambridge. Md.. Caro- 
Ijm and Lola Jean Hampton, New
port News,. Va.

Funeral services were held at 
Cape Chaztes, Va., at 2:30 Sun
day, Dec. 9th.

LOCAL MAN DIES 
IN WRECK AT 

NEW HAVEN
The body of John Kilgore, 33 

RFD 2. Willard, was found Thurs
day evening in his smashed 
tomobUe in the middle of 
highway at the intersection of 
Routes 61 and 224 in New Haven. 
Coroner W. W. Corwin said there 
were no witnesses to the accident, 
but it ai^ared Kilgore's auto
mobile had collided whh another 
car.

The accident, details of which 
were slight, is timught to have 

he intersection be- 
10:15. Kilgore had 

been traveling west on Route 224 
when the mishap occurred, the 
patrolmen said.

The body was removed to the 
Fink Funeral home in Willard.

Survivors include the widow, 
Dora, four children, Harry Kil
gore, Seaman second class USNR, 
Catherine, Ruth and Walter at 
home; the iMuents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kilgore of Willard, two brothers, 
William Kilgore of Plymouth and 
Kelly Kilgore of Willard; two 
sisters. Mrs. Clay Lacey of Wil
lard and Mrs. Walter Hoover of 
Petersburg, Mich.; also three half 
sisters, Mrs. Tena Pickle, Mrs. 
June Kilgore and Mrs. Frank 
Patrick all of Willard.

diced, but the picture oi 
Ekanori* and her hiirimnd, Col 
Cornelius VandezBItt WUtDey. 
appearing in last week'a issue of 
Life magazias, topped the pegs 
for us. The dot^ page ^cead 
was on the Opening of the Metro
politan Season in New York de
picting the notables in attandteo 
A devotee of musie and 
the opera it is nsast gtatfi[|1iig 
that she has reached her ambi
tions in the musical world and 
Plymouth is proud of her.

IT ISNT OriEN that two psople 
with Plymouth ronttartfams 

have their pictures in one issue 
of “Life." Zn addition to the ^ovs 
pictures, there is also an articks 
about Woman’s Medical rnlMgn. 
and a picture of the ^T*"^****g 
room with a group of students ob
serving an operation. The fourth 
girl from the reader's lig^ la the 
balcony is Sally Sykes, daughter 
of Dr. H. U. Sykes of Lakewood 
and whose grandfather the late 
Or. Wm. H. Sykes, practiced med
icine in Pljrmouth from IBM until 
his death in 1698.

FRANK DAVIS ILL
Frank Davis who suffered a 

stroke the latter part of the week 
continues seriously ill.

HEAR RUMOR OF 
A NEW HIGHWAY

ONE OF THE BEST Christinas 
gifts Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown 

will have this’year was the tele
phone call they received Tues
day noon fremn their daughter, 
Betty from Switmrlend. Betty is 
a director of a Red Cross Club in 
Laon. France, and is enjoying a 
ten day tour of Switzerland. The 
coll came in at noon here but it 
was 6 o’clock ove* in Switzerland 
and Betty had been having a 
wonderful time on the top of the 
Swiss Alps. The call lasted three 
minutes and previous arrange
ments were necessary to get the 
call thru.

CMcel Tueedey Oaae

to be postponed on account of the 
epidemic of flu and the cloeing 
ofeefaool The next game will be 
plsyed with Lueea.

LEGIONAIRES TO 
JOIN WECOME

Gov. Frank J. 
erican Legion Day throughout the 
state of Ohio, holds promise of be
ing the greatest individual com
munity affair ever held by any 
patriotic service organization.

On this day each of the 963 Am
erican Legion posts in the state, 
presenting more than 90,000 
veterans, of World War I and II 
will bold s “Welcome Home Par
ty” for the returned veterans of 

recent war.
I accordance with this pro

gram Ehret Post No. 447 is an
nouncing a Stag party Saturday 
evening. Dec. 15th to whidi all

deahtakes
KEriHRROKAW

Donald Xatth Bndcaw, no of 
Mn . Flarara Broka#, paMd 
awar 29o(i^. Dec. lOth at tba 
Uma Boaili^ arlwrt he had baen 
a pitlnt a lo^ noafoer of yeata.

llr. Brokaw araa bora In Tif- 
inouai OB Jhne 19, 1209 qnd at 
the tbae at hie deeth «ae 12 
jreaia, 9 numlhe and 29 daya of 
a«o. Be ia ninrlved by 

The body wae letnrned to Ply- 
movth and remained at the Mc- 
«aite fonetal honie until thla
mocBlnc when It will be m------
to the boBte o( hif aeother «t Mid- 
beny atreet *SS lUBtea] aerakea 
wUl be bold than thla aflanoon 
at 1 jto. Rm. J. 4. Adaran raOrod 
paator, and an unde of dia de- 
ceaaod wOl oOciate and burial 
made la Ottnlearh ouetery.^W^W^iars ^ **» vwrarraae,

legionsiree, ex-servicemen ' and 
home on furlough are cor

dially invited. There wiU be a

Fred Mitchel Dies 
AtNorthfoirfield

Funeral sefvices for Fred N. 
Mitchell 77. who died at his home 

I Fairfield Fi 
ire h 

at the Orel

in North Fairfiekl Friday morn
ing were held Sunday afternoon 

lugb Funeral Home 
in Norwalk. Rev. Frank Irwin 
officiated and burial w'as made 
in the Hoyt cemetery.

Mr. Mitchell suffered a stroke 
the preceding Monday and failed 
to rally. He was bom in Green
field township, Huron county, 
but had lived in North Fairfield 
for many years.

Surviving, arf ^ widow, Jen
nie; one son Howard of Norwalk, 
five grandchikfrvn, two of whom 
made their home with their 
grandparents.
C H W DELANCnr

iperh
' similar to that of the P< 
ania Turnpike. If the high

way matriaiizes, Plymouth, locat
ed on the 41st meridian, will be 
the largest town in the state to 
have an opening to the new road.

The firilowing article concern
ing the highway is taken from 
The Shelby Globe:

Consideration of a trans-Ohio 
highway to meet up with the 
Pennsylvania turnpike struck a 
note of interest here today with 

disclosure such a master 
roadway would go through Ply
mouth or about seven miln 
north of Shelby.

Iph Winter, of this dis
trict In the Ohio assembly, went 

record several days ago in 
favor of such a super highway, 
and today C. L Shoup. chaimaan 
of the county board of commis
sioners, revealed a committee of 
commissioners of counties that 
would be affected by the con- 

highway

Guest Postor
Here Sunday

Rev. Mr. Million, pastor of the 
^ _ Brethren Churdi and a teacher in

chiekmiuSer foUow«rby omli hl«h ichool M MangMrt wUl
and a gmof^ get-together.

Fathers of boys in service who 
cannot be present doe to military 
duties, are invited to be present 
in their place.

The Shiloh Legion post, due to 
previous plans, is moving its 
“Wekorao Hooie“ up two days 
and combining it with its dance 
to be held Thursday evening, Dec. 
13tb. open to the general public. 
Round and square dancing are to 
be featured between the hours of 
9 and 12 with Keith Goodings' 
orchestra of Plymouth fumlahlttg 
the music astd Don Tidier, also of 
Plyxnoitth, doing the caUIng. Ad
mission prices to 'this dance 
fifty and thirty cents respectively 
iochiding ***

TaVACATION^ FIjOTIXA
Mrs! Mace Xdi^ ot Vow 

Loodeo» fcemeriy of Plynmtth. 
will vend the hotkUy vacation 
in Florida and oa Christinas Day 
wm visit the Cum Bok Singing 
Tower oa«r iJte Wkles.

be the speaker at the Presbyter
ian chu^ Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Mr. Million was sent by bis 
chxtfch to Yugoslavia and Greece 
last jummer. He will describe 
coadiUoos u he found them and 
tell of the relief work done by 
the Brethren.

ELECT OfflCm FOR
TEACBBRB ABBOCUTXON

Glenn Guthrie, superintendent 
of the Union ac^l district bu 
been elected preaid^ of the 
Richland County Teachers i 
clatioa for the coming year. Oth- 

ofOcers elacted are £. H. Rider, 
of Butler, vice president and Mrs. 
Ditha McBride of Shiloh, at 
tary and Boyd Robinson, treas
urer.

CmCRlULPOX
i Aon Stoodt, the" youngJe^ i 

dau^ter 
Stoodt of 
confined to her home with 
chkfcen pox.

of Mr. and Mrs. Fkol 
the Bueyrua Road^

struction of this

IF PLYMOUTH WANTS to have 
a clean slate on the Huron 

county report of jails to the coun
ty commissioners, they'll have to 
do a little cleaning up. So says 
the Huron C:©. Board of Visitors 
report when they stated ’The 

lacks toilet fscRi- 
not clean, the com

mittee found.” The Bellevue, 
Willard and Norwalk jails were 
found satisfactory.

irhigh- u« ;>nd >tlx no

WHATS GOOD for the bora 
.. should be good for the giris, 
and one thing that’s good tor 
both is Scouting. Mary Ann Be- 
Vicr tells me that on Dee. S. Mix. 
Alton Robertson entertained six
teen of the “ScouUettes" ... all 
member* of the Rose and Star 
patrols. They had a Xmas ex
change at this meeting, and on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 11, mem
bers of the Rose Patrol decided to 
give a version of one of the Girl 
Scout laws. The girls are mak- 

of old tdothea 
ill be sent to the Dutdi.

PLYMOUTH can really be proud 
of its girls . . . the finest bunch 

in the SUte. and we hope to see 
this Scout organization grow and

b«n «( up to give «udy to theL .. boy, do. rad weTe

""The’ propo«d htghwny would
follow the 41st meridian and such 1 

route would find Plymouth to

ing
Port

of the largest towns 
the highway. Following an east- 
west direction the road would 
touch or go through the follow- 

tliei: Mahoning, Stark, 
rtage, Wayne, Summit, Medina 

Ashland, Richland. Huron. Craw
ford, Wyandot, Seneca, Hancock, 
Putnam, VanWert and Paulding.

Decisioa was reached at the 
sixty-fifth annual convention of 
county commissioners of the SUte 
of Ohio heM at (^lumbus earlier 
this week to set up the commit
tee and to call a meeting some
time in the near futtire of inter
ested commissioners at some cen
tral place, likely Plymouth. Com
missioner Shoup said recently he 
had offered to arrange a meeting 
place for the committee if it was 
decided to meet in this county. 
Commissioner R. Parker of Sum- 

county Is chairman, 
was reported that farmers 

in the Plymouth srea had bean 
approached several years ago 
relaUva to a 66-foot rii^t of way 
through that section.

BREAKS BORE

TUESDAY was a real nice win
ter day. So nice in fact that 

Bill Ellis couldn’t resist putting 
time in husking com. Just 

for the benefit of his friends 
who haven’t seen him for twen- 

years I might add that Bill is 
iding his own, not changing 

much, even through twenty 
years Bill’s in the farm ma
chinery business, and be hopes 
to have a grand opening ooa of 
these days, with hard cider and 
donuts on tha list.... so he says.

RESIORS AS MANAGER

r. Louis Gebert accidently 
fell down the cellar steps Sunday 
afternoon ai^ broke a bone in 
the li^ wrist It is tiioufiht be 
stepped on a shoe laoe that had 
become untied causing the acci
dent He is fatting along satis
factorily.

Asnm ni home
Mrs Gerald R. uxl fam

ily have retamed to tbrir homa 
in Willard after aaristing in the 
home of her mother, Mrs Jafan 
Bttier of Plymoutti Route, lbs.
Haiftwrr has been a patient in the 
wmard boapttal and was re-, 
laaaad Friday.

the Bing-Sbelby 
store. The Sutters plan to BMve 
to Arizona bacaosc of the fll 
health of Ifr. Sutter.

Last Watecaday at the Sbdby

a H ( 
manager.

RRW CLERK
Mrs Berlin Zellner of Attica is 

the new clerk at Barry’s Market. 
Mrs Zellner and husband tor- 
merly resided in Plymouth betore 
he was called to the service.

UNDERGOES omutnov
Mrs Emenon^iielda undai 

want an emergency 
tomy Stmday at the 
eriaX aortal

BROnOER or ROSPITAl.
Otis Bathe] of St CHaimfDa, 

Ohio, u a patient in the Ohio 
Valley Genaral Hospital Wbaai- 
iog, W. Va. Be is a brother od 
Rev. a L. BiBMl of Rysaottth.
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fHE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISJ
PDBUSHED EVERT THURSOAY 

PEYTOK W. niOKAS. EdUor ud Hmgm 
Bbtared at the Poal Ofllca at Plymouth. Ohio, at atcond <1m. ■»«n 

matter under the Aht of Con(reaa at March i, lfT9. 
BabacilidloB Raltai Oaa Year, MLIWt She Meaiht

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimura charge ■ • . . SOc 
Obituaries, minimum charge • ■ . . $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - - • SOc

(One S Uaat. l«c pec Una,)
Display Rates on A pplication .

»POR SAIJ^ pc. bed room auile,,FOR SALE—Uve Xmaa treea, 
2 pc. dinin* room suite, beds balled and burlapcd. so they 

and Simmons springs, cook stove.' will live. Come out and 
12 and

18 ga. Warm Morning beater, 
also other heating stove, one 
9x12 carpet, two burner electric 
hot plate, 3 speeds, new, writing 
desk, (small), other household ar- 
ticlea. Second Hand Store, New 
Baven, Ohio. Phone 3745.
POR SALE—1 

Spaniel puppies — 
red, ready for Xmas, in Ganges. 
Id. Id. Hopkins. Shelby. Ohio. 
TeL Shiloh 2973. 13>2Q-pd.

out. Paul Stoodt, 34 
I Route 98. 13-pd

FOR SALE-^Favoritc gas range.
oven control, in good condition. 

Enquire Hank Watts, Plymouth 
Post Office. 13-pd

ficatioo braceic
of Virginia Lindsey engraved. Al
so has an inscription on reverse 
side. Reward if returned to Bilrs.
Virginia Lindsey. 32 Plymouth 
Street or phone 1112. 13-pd

lots with fullj
j and three

illy I -
e in town; Priced at 

KOOO. Sm H. M. Mui 
Ohio.

>wn; Priced at 
urphy, Shiloh.

13 tf
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 

wm repair aU Etoctxlc Hottsahald 
or Commercial Refrigerators. 

8. M. KYL£
OiMwidid O...............Pboao 74

Apr Itf
COME IN and see our largest se

lection of furniture. We have in 
stock spring filled living room 
suites, light and dark wood bed
room suites, breakfast sets (all 
styles), lounge and odd chairs, 

of drawers (finished and un- 
ffaikbed). floor table and desk 
and pinup lamps, odd tables, 
lamp shades, throw rugs, ward- 
rob^ blaitket chests, cribs and 
mattresses, high chairs, nursery 
chain, training seats, play pens, 
folding gates. Linoleum rugs, gas 
ranges, sofa beds, RoUaway beds, 
double deck coil springs and nut- 
tTTf II Easy terms. Shelby Hard
ware & Furniture Co., 40 E. Main

WANTED—Part time porter for 
Bert’s Pullman, Phone 6231, 

V^nard.
HOTICTE

Due to the amount of live
stock on Hoffman and Knaus 
farms, bunting and trespassing is 
Strictly forbidden.

BURR KNAUS, Mgr.
oct-dec.p

suite; 1 studio coi 
sweepers, dressers, day bed, blan
kets, new mattresses, rugs, kitch- 
e ncabinet, 50 chairs, 15 lamps, 
«»tnrW« crib bed and many other 
artides. These goods are clean

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1938 
Chevrolet Sedan on Coupe 

Harley Davidson' motorcycle. En
quire Kenneth Luteman. between 
^Ipbi and New Haven on Route 
224. 13-Dd
FOR SALE-2 part Swiss buU 

calves, one day old. Inquire of 
Geo. S. Mitenbuler, Rt 1, Ply
mouth, North St. Rd No phone 
________________________13-pd
FOR SALE—A few black giant 

springers, 5 lbs. and up for 
Xmas; also geese. Also break
fast nook, scats four $5.00. Con
tact Mr. Entlcr at shop or out to 
the farm. Mrs. I. H. Entler, RD 
Plymouth, O. 13-20-pd.

BEGINS WORK 
Earl Cashman recently returned 

veteran, resumed his work as 
bookkeeper at the Peoples Nat
ional Bank on Monday.________

Iplaid PstitMt
Finest quality Sebagoes grown 
from U. S. Certified Seed.
U. S. No. 1 quaUty $1.80 bu. 

Unclassified. $1.00 bushel

Tha nadanigzMd will offer ai

PUBLIC SALE
on what U known as the Hershls- 
er farm, located 3 milM eouth- 
west of Plymouth, Ohio on

Tuesday, Dec. 18
the foUowinai

2 Horses 2 
11 Head of Cattle

1 head of Jersey Cattle as fel
lows:
1 cow with calf by side 
3 cows giving milk 
1 halfer, fresh sooa 
1 heifer fresh ia spring 
1 heifer, one year old 
1 buU. ooo year old 

3 CALVES

70 Chickens 
Form Machinery

McCormick Blndor, McCormic 
Com Binder, McCormic Mower, 
Manure Spreeder, Com Plow, 
Roller, Harrow. Wi^goa, Kay 
Rack, Seales, Com Shellar, Cream 
Separator and mbeeUaneous 
small tools.

CORN IN SHOCK 
HAY IN BARN

Household Goods
Coal range, tables, ohain. beds, 
dressers, bookcase, couches, din
ing many other Items
too numerous to mentioa.

SALE BEGINS AT 12:30 
TERMS CASK

George Hershiser
Guardian fer Mary Kershiaer 

John Adams, Auctioaetr
13-chg

Doings in 
Congress

IS OUR STATE Department in
viting disaster? Hurley hi 

a bomb into it that shook thi 
lion. There is a feeling that the 
State Department represents oth
er nations rather than ours. It is 
overrun with people with foreign 
fdeaologies. Worst still, it is loaded 
down with multi-millionaires with 
foreign interests.

CLAYTON IS connected with 
British cotton. He recently at

tempted to make Great Britain a 
gift of another six billion, when 
we already gave her S34,000.(K)0.- 
000. This at a time when our veU 
erans, that saved Great Britain a 
second time, are returning and 
looking for homes.
NOT LONG AGO this multi-mil

lionaire department, aided and 
assisted by Morgenthau, put over 
Breiton' Woods. This institution 
will fleece us out of at least six 
billion for foreign nations. That 
is the scheme that Keynes, the 
long Angered English economist, 
with Morgenthau's help, put over

EXPERIMENT IN UNSELFISH- 
NESS—By Paul Gallieo

Read how a brilliant young ac
tress on her deathbed requested 
that her three children be brought 
up together by the two men she 
loved and married. This strange 
story of one of the kindest pacts 
ever entered into by humans, will 
be told in The American Weekly 
with next Sunday's (Dec. 18) issue 
of The Detroit Sunday Tunes.
SHE IS R1CHLANZF8 ORATOR 

SHELBY. O.—Irene Van Wag
ner, Shelby High School sopho
more, will represent Richland 
County in the district Prince of 
Peace contest to be held later this! 
month. Miss Van Wagner won 

ity contest at Mansfield 
Sunday night Mary Myers of 

by. Canges is alternate.

NOW OUR FARMERS and labor
ers cannot get overalls or 

derwear. They are shii^ied abroad 
with our money. The time has 
coro.3 for a higher standard 
Americanism. We are not going 
to continue to buy bonds .to make 
gifts to foreign nations. We will 
buy them to rebuild America. We 
are going to help the veteran get 
back into civilian life.

THE HURLEY BOMB also show
ed that we arc playing a double 

game. In occupied Germany we 
take the Poles, the White Rus
sians. the Lithuanians, the Lat
vians, and the Estonians, against 
their wiU, and deliver them to 
Russia. They are questioned. Hus
bands and fathers are sep^ted 
from their wives and children. 
Some are assigned to cars for 
Russia, and others to cars for Si
beria. The Siberia car, of course, 
means liquidation. In the past 
political prisoners were not deliv- 

liquidating government.
HURLEY ALSO pointed out that 

hand we are assisting 
communistic imperialism, andil*m,
the other capitalistic imperialism. 
In China we are assisting Chiang 
Kai Mtek to Agbt the commies. In 
the Kat Indies, and in India, we

munitions to Holland and Great 
Britain to destroy people who are 
fighting for the same thing that 

fought for in 177B—their lib- 
erty.

WE DEMAND that the United 
Nations Organisation meet, ax»d 

leU the world what ia going on. 
If this is done, the small nations 
will join us. Great Britain and

Holland win have to join, . 
Russia can be sto{^>ed from Uqtaf.^ 
dating with public opinion, ^ ‘ 
is far better than 
race with Russia.

Biddy Buys Leisure
and ogg moMy ha* dway* beof^ m«* 

L , cotufai* mt dnawt Id Oil monoy do
mora than ert tot yon now by bdaglng Ikciile 

Cookaiy tado yonr Hi* and wi& U, tUetoncf and bap- 
plnM*.

EUetde langwi on ogofai a pndneflan and whflo yen 
nuty not bo iddo to qol otp tmmodlntoly. yon ihanld 
ploco your oidot now. bmol in boabb and ia loUuio. 
Lot yonr poultry proBl* para dio way to onecooMnl Bxlng 
down tbrouoh tbo yaan.

g»«OHIO POWER c*»

Certainly' ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP
■ RFD 1 Shelby.

29-6-13-20C
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING 
The regular annual meeting of 

Stockholders of The Peoples Na
tional Bank of Plymouth, for the 
purpose of electing directors for 
ensuing year will be held in their 
Banking office, Tuesday, Jan. 8, 
1946 from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m.

C. M. LOFLoAND, Cashier

Quick Service for 
DEADSTOCK
New Washington 

Fertilizer
ReverM 2111 “

T,L enurpM 2471
E. a. BVCHBEa, lac. 

NEW WASHtHCTON. OHIO

FULL LINE of, Rawleigh’s Prod-1 
ucts, including culd and cough' 

remedtos; poultry and stock ton-; 
ks, and household necessities, j 
Lawrence Ruff. 26 Mulberry St.. 

Phone 1012. 6-13-20-pd

L. Z. DAVIS
23'/, Public Squu, Plyraoulb
Insurance of All Kinds
tttsuranco Thai Rsally Insures

“MY SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
located first building east

FOR BENT—1 2-rtxmi furnished 
apartment, all mixiem conven

iences. Phone 16 or 39 Plsnnouth 
street 8-13-20c
MAKE /yOUR X.MAS oae that 

will last forever, give them a 
Mxisicai Instrument, a life time 
gift. We have plenty of Musical 
Instnunents and Accessories, get 
your orders in early.

We will buy your unused band 
Instruments and accordions. 

Crestline Music Shop,
520 N. Thoman St.

. Crestline, Ohio.
29-8-13-20C

OfSar mi-PRO-Bred'' Chicks 
1945 customers and new friends 
already ordering chicks for 1948. 
fflKMisUKis already booked. Some 
dates nearly full. WHITE ROCKS, 
WHITE LEGHORNS. AUSTRA- 
WHITE HYBRIDS, NEW HAMP- 
SHDUSS. WHITE CORNISH- 
WHTTE ROCK Cross for broilers 
and fryers. PAGES SHILOH 
HATCHERY, Phone mU »*tf

■Mdlka Warn

AN AUenONER
SHOULD FEEL A DEFINITE 
RESPONSIBILITY WHEN HE 
AUCTIONS YOUR SALE. I 
would like to hoar from you.

BLAINE FORBES
HTD I. SHn.OH, OHIO 

AdaHo Pbooa 9232 2llti

J. E, NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance

C F. MITCHELL
Uconiad Roll Eilal* Biokor 

12 Eaat Main Stnol
Greenwich, Ohio

RicUand 
Lodge 

F. ft A.M. 
N0.2D1

MmIW** bold mrr ttrtmll mt 
iMBft Mtaday* ia ft* wMh.

BING’S SALE OF CEDAR CHESTS
(IN SHELBY, OHIO).

FAMOUS MAKES: Lane and Sterling ...
Once again Bing’s,_with the fine co-operation of the tnanufac. 
Hirers, are presenting their well known sale of Cedar Chests. 
Illustrated are only a few of the many styles featured. Ali are 
well built with genuine cedar interiors . . . the exteriors are in 
striped walnut, butt walnut, Orientalwood, New Guineawood 
imd Prima Vera. All have ample space for storing woolens, 
linen and clothing. Moth Insurance Policy included with every 
Cedar Chest.

mmm
11 iTmi/ii7<

$69.85

h I
LANE Cedar Chest $00.50

Tho rtreomlinod wtiorfall top to of motdwd wotaiut 
and ^ front paaol U m coneWnotioo ci ahtmp and

"SiXIrSrS: Pay %12S WeeUy
Open Saturday Nite to 9:09 P. M.

\SNS\\\\\S\t
SWWWN \\\\\\\

... ... ..
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Mak« Reservations Now For 
Our Big New Year's Forty

FISH PLATES
ond Lorge No. 2

Pickerel Dinners
with French Fries 

DINNER SERVICE FRIDAYS 
6:30 to 10:30 

FISH SANDWICHES
Thimdays — Fridays — Saturdays

BERT’S Sr*™
1 Eul of WlUwd

Phono 0»1 WUUrd
Roolo 194

WORKOfa AT THE DEPOT 
Eugene Beeching, recently dis-

chained veteran has accepted
‘lelby Air Depot 

work Tuesday.
potHion at the Shi 
and began

aiiynoRUJBiK
HBWHi '

Friday«Saharday

You Come Along
—Plus—

'West of Pecos'

BUlfDAT • MOM. D»e. 16-17

HEDY LAMARR 
Robert Walker

'Her Highness 
The Bellboy'

Tma-Wad-Than; D*a It-tt

'What o Womon'
—Phsa—

'Scorlet Clue'

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS

F. F. A. Supper
The F. F. A. boys enjoyed 

Mondayrabbit supper Monday evening. 
Doc. 10th, for which the boys fur
nished the rabbit 'The Home Ec
onomics'class Cooked. The sopho
more girls doing the cooking and 
the freshmen serving. The sup- 

j per started at 6:30. Mr. Page was 
j guest speaker. Freshmen boys 
! were initiated by the upper class- 
, men and what an initiation, most 
j of them had to stand up focclass- 
i cs next di 
that bad,

Mofo Hoat

Faeaa la Plaoaa 
Ruth and Bob, dance Thursday 

night at Willard. » . . and 
her man. Catsup by name. . . . 
Kirkcndal and ^epberd. slender, 
tender, and tail . . Doug pound
ing on a door. . . . Clac 
back scat of a bus. . . 
dreaming over a letter in home 
room. Hubba, Hubba. . . . Dottic 
and RuascU in Mansfield, Satur
day nile. BOING! ... Mr. Rat
cliff eating cough drops 
hall. . . . Marilyn’s face Sunday 
night about 12 o’clock. . . . Dor
is' new nan>e. Smoky, which is it 
Camels or Chesterfields? . . . 
Donna and a guy named Dell, 
Poor Bob. . . . Howell pouring 
perfume. . . . Reynolds at Rhinos 
Saturday night . . . J

. AU the Shiiohittes 
at Willard on Thursday evenings.

And last but not least the 
gang at the Smoke House.

Snooper
Why were Howdie and Betty 
surprised when the lights were 

clicked on Friday night? My, 1 
thought she was Navy true!

Don’t Bill and blarilyn make a 
handsome couple? Please, Bill, get 

p ladder.
, Jeanne Wlsler sure is hav

ing c 
Bob Jeanne, get us out
of this daze!

Mrs Roe: Merilyn, what kind oflyn, V 
/ood goes with walnu 

Merilyn: Hazelnut
that big "hunk of 

hing I
That was the Mr. Shannon. Did-

last week.

CASTAMBA
Shelby • Oliio 

Frld«r • SmtuHar-
Roddy McDowall

'Thunderheod 
Son of Flicko'

■ 2ND FEATURE

Lynn Roberts

"BEHII^ CITY 
LIGHTS"

BURDAY-MOlf. Ve, 19*17

n't Mrs. Shannon look radiant?
It seems that Helen Whitcomb 

likes redheads also. Or did she 
Stan where Merilyn left off?

Oh, Doug, isn’t it romantic to 
talk to your father-in-law late at 
night? That’s it keep on the good 
side of Pop.

Be sure to order an annual from 
the Seniors. They sure arc killers!

Come on oat and patronize the 
Sophomores Friday night. They 
arc having a VIC-Dance after the 
Butler-Shiloh garni 
chance, Hep-Cats!

We wonder why Ruth was hav- 
The Shiloh high school is get-' such a hard time shopping 

)air- Saturday. Could it be because shi

The;
tnee afi 

Here's your

ting their heating system repa 
ed. Let's hope it helps to distri 
ute the heat more evenly all over 
the building As it was we froze 
in one room and roasted in an
other.

Sophomore Class
The sophomore class is sponsor

ing a Vic-Dance after the Butler- 
loh g

■Id in tho high 
dltorium. So get in step and slay 
for the dance,

Lester Baker, a member of our 
ciaae, has decided to leave the 
halls of old Shiloh high and quit 
school. Sorry to see him leave.

Will sell refreshments at the 
game Friday evening. We will 
also have a cake raffle. Come on 
out and patronize the Juniors of 
Shiloh high.

sun Senior Class
e are pracUcing our 

class play. And it is really getting 
in good shape. Mr. Mylander is 
giving us a real work out 

Our annual is coming along gor
geously. We have received all of 
the class pictiires.

why 
lard

ay. Could it
didn’t know which one she 
buying for?

Wo wonder what happened Uoj 
rgic.j 
ning'

as heoi 
raised
arc elevated to near balcony 1 
el, according to Milton Krantz, 
Hanna Concert Series manager. 

Mail order sale for Uckets is

■ whether or not their ebUdrea axe 
buying shoes sufficiently large.

' With the machine in use, mothers 
: can see just how the child’s foot 
! appears inside the shoe, and she 

can feel certain that the foot 
receiving proper room for growth

and expansion for at least six 
months.

Mr. Cashman invites- all cus
tomers to X-ray their feet, and 
there is no efaa^ for this extra 
service. Come in, look the ma
chine over, and see how it tells

the whole story in fitting dues. 
This is Just another sti^ made fay 
Mr. Casbmaa in *«*"i^****»^g e 
modem and up-to-date shoe store 
in Plymouth, and he is to be con
gratulated in adding this modem 
X-ray to his equipment

open at Bond Ticket office,
" ---------- ntz said.

sale opens D< 
Prices range from 90c to $3.60, 

all taxes included.

Emergency Appendectomy
Mrs. Russell Roes of West Hi| 
rcet y
>on in the McQuate 
the Shelby hospital where she 

underwent an emergency appen
dectomy.

High
Street was removed Tuesd^ 

the McQuate ambulance

Shoe Store Installs 
X-Roy Machine 11

An X-ray machine, one of the 
latest pieces of equipment man
ufactured for the shoe industry, 
has been installed at The Ply
mouth Shoe Store. Harold Cash- 
man, proprietor of, the local store 
states that through the use of this 

y machine, patrons can SEE 
just how their ihoes fit. which | 
takes all guess work out of thel 

way “by feeling the fit." Thel 
'line is quipped with a plat-j 

form on which the customer may! 
stand in a normal position. pIac-{ 
ing the entire weight of the body;

two feet. There is an open- j 
ing for the customer to look into.!

well as one for the clerk and I 
a third for anyone who may bo [ £( 
interested. A button is pressed, \ r; 
and right before y^ur very eyes! 

!ars the bone structure ofj 
feet. The outline of the | 

fool in the shoe can easily be I 
, and in an instant you cun; 

tell whether or not there is suf
ficient width or length in the! 
shoe being fitted. '

.e addition of the X-ray mn-: 
chine at the Plymouth Shoe Store 
takes all the guess-work away 
from mothers who are fearful

TFMPT F theatreJL J-41TaJL WILLARD, OHIO

NOW PLAYING Thursdoy, Dec. 13
"PATRICK THE GREAT"

DONALD O'CONNER • PEGGY RYAN
FRIDAY . SATURDAY Dec. 14-15

'Man From Oklahoma* "Strange Confession*'
with LON CHANEY

ROY ROGERS BRENDA JOYCE

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY Dec. 16-17-18

“PRIDE of the MARINES”
JOHN GARFIELD

WEDNESDAY' • THURSDAY Dec. 19-20

WILSON
ALEXANDER KNOX

the curd Mary got from Geoi 
Of course mayte i 
over Catsup. But definitely!

ulllllllllllllHHMMUHIMIIIIIIllllUllllllllllllllllHlllllilllllllllllllllllllllBHHIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIM ....
YOU’LL THRILL TO OUR IVEW SOUND EQUIPMENT

Phil Spitolny To 
Be At Honno 
Theotre In Jon.

Phil Spitalny will play a home 
town concert engagement with 
his “Hour of Charm" all girl or
chestra in Public Auditorium the 
evening of January 4 as the third 
of the C. H. Hanna Concert series.

With his famous 40-picce radio 
and recording band. Phil will pre
sent a special Cleveland program, 
built with his home town audi
ence in mind. The program will 
include a generous sprinkling of 
solos by Evelyn, Francine and 
Jeanne, some new novelties and 
hymns.

The orchestra’s last appearance 
in Cleveland. Sept. 30. 1944, drew 
capacity

ana, ocpi. au. arew
audience of 10,667 with

Leroy the Imp Taunts 'Great Gildy' 
To Earn Title of Radio's Brottiest Lad

tlDTIMl STORY — Hal Peary, who playt onete U Leaiee trick- 
•Ml and WatMr Tetley In NBC'e ‘The Great 01lderele«ve,“ probaMy 
weuW net be enderee* by child peyeheloglete for hie choke of bed
time eteey. Hero he Is shown happily ehecklng the yeungetere wKh 
« Ule that would make a good subject for a nightmare.

HOLLYWOOD, ■ . —No psychologist’s dream boy is 
Leroy as portrayed by Waltef Tetley on NBCs "Great Gilder- 
sleeve" show. Moat of his troubles are caused by "slight" mis
understandings with sister Marjorie, played by Louise Erick- < 
son, or hU Uncle Mort, played by star Hal Peary.

Winning honors as radio’s brattiest youngster is no small 
tribute to Walter's aciing ability. Actually, the young man is 
a thoroughly nice person, experienced in NBC drama since way

He started in show business at the age of five when he ^d 
a chance to appear in vaudeville in a comedy tinging act of his 
own. Two years later a fiiend of his mother suggested that 
Walter audition for radio. By the time he was 10 years old, the 
youngster was earning a handsome salary.

When Walter moved his radio career to the West Coast, he 
also moved his family from New York to Hollywood and bought 
them a smaU ranch In the San Fernando Valley. In be^een 
broadcasts, Walter spends most of his time outdoors with his 
dogs and horses, relaxiztg in contrast to his role as the pestif
erous radio lad who hates home-work, his sister and
plagues his uncle on “The Great GUdersleeve" (NBC. 6:30 p. m.

PLYMOUTH Theatre
Thursdaf - Friday - Sat. Dec. 13-14-15 Midnite Show Saturday
NOTICE — FOR THIS SHOW OHIY

|{!?r1^6:00P.M,
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

^lassie;,™
LassU/ fighting, 

-heorted

-Dec. 15-11:30
Alio Sunday-Monday -- Dec. 16-17

Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2:00 p. m.

stolwart 
chompien Intro
ducing Laddie 1 
With o heroic 
master to love 
».. end a thous
and cidventtwes 
tothrHTyoul

$a
LASSi^i

PETER ^eOMED

UWFORD-CRISP
JUNE NIGEL

LOCKHART-BRUCE
■iin» “iMi’ tmn - im uu 
imm emt • Ml una ■ Mm um

The Greatest Aeroplane 

Show Ever Filmed

DENNIS MORGAN
“GOD 

IS MY 

CO-PLOr
Plus Bugs Bunny Cartoon

Tuesday-Wednesday Dec. 18-19 

No Finer Picture Ever FUmed

“KEYS OF THE KINGDOM”
niBBmuniitHiiiiiiiiiii
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Radiators
Checked

We Have 

Anti-Freeze
JUD Morrison’s 

SOHIO Station
&SK ABOUT 

aUBRAHTBED 
STARTING

Batteriew | 

Recharged!
Indiaupoiik City' HospiUl. Min 
Ruth Kirkpatrick, who b«s been 
serving in the Army Nurse Oorpt, 
end Mrs. Florence Benedict nod 
Min Marguerite BUiott. both of

Mansfield General Hospital have 
joined the nursing staff at Me
morial Hospital. Shelby.

street. Plymouth. tAUo. 13-pd

THE GREATEST SHOWS 

ON THE AIR
K»>0K...TsH.,10pR

MYKrSER...1lML.10pis
... die "Ole

SSI
die "Ole Prof." md Us _____

desses for dviUsas easui. 
is bedi . . ; buss tad eU.

k hour.

t 1 MCKBENNY:..Sm,7pn
. . . k coeduedo, • emot rooR am 
n hnr tboM-tlOfiOO in ftimi. TW 
in idc lb. dmili . . . ->d ,R i* o* d- 
im. widi J*dc. Mur. RiU nd da on 
•ad nol, ladMtttt. _

DUFFrsnVEni,hL,8:30po
. . . whm dw dim mnt » ak k the 
|>bc< to fn ^ cuftd baa MtUt, d*
eger- Those oAu leo.

+ AUco, OmUe McCanhy, Dtoeb Sh^ 
H. V. Kaluobom. Fibber McGee. Aam 
’o’ Andy, Eddie Centor, Mr. Disttia At- 
toracy, Abboct eod CoucUb, lowcU 
Thomas sad Teoamy Docscy.

------—----------- \

k»t b«>«-AT nao w*

ir..sr-‘.r;£

—T WLW 1Ml TWM SUi^n

coiwiKw

KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNING
LET US SERVICE YOUR GAR FOR 

WINTE RDRIVING
PAY AS YOU RIE>E ~ EZ TERMS
BUDGET TERMS GAN BE ARRANGED 
Come in and Get an Estimate. No Obligation

HOLLOWAY'S GARAGE
SHILOH, OHIO

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

M°QUA1E FUNERAL HOME
8MXLOH. OHIO

SPECIAL!
December Only... Complete

CAR
Greasing
2 Gallons Polorine Oil - $1.20

(pin. laxM)

Holloway’s Garne

75

SHILl^NEWS
Horry Guthrie 

Gets Gold Star
In a ceremony at San Diego, 

Calif., Saturday, Dec. 1st 
H. Guthrie A M. M. 1/c was 
presented three Gold Stars 
lieu of an additional Air Medal. 
The Gold Star presented to Guth
rie in lieu of the first Air Medal 
was for services set forth in the 
following:

qtarton 
"For distinguishing himself by 

meritorious acts as a gunner in 
a torpedo bomber while partiqi-

’ of the
paling in aerial Oigh 
the enemy in the vicinity 
Ryukyu Islands. On April 29 the 
aircraft of which he was a crew 
member, surprised an enemy sub
marine on the surface and de
livered two attacks of deadly ef
fectiveness. The detection of this 
submarine and its destruction, 

rest measure due to 
_ _ effective teamwork 

between this air crew man and 
his pilot In covering his look
out sector with tireless patience 
prior to the attack, and in his 
clear and intelligent observations 
after the attack, he played a con
spicuous part in exterminating 
this submarine.

His outstanding . performance 
reflects great credit on the Naval 

1 of the United SUtes."

second
Guthrie was for the completion 
of five strikes against the 
my at Ima Jima.

The Gold Star in lieu of 
third Air Medal was presented 
to Guthrie for the completion of 
five, strikes against the enemy at 
Okinawa.

About a month ago. Harry, bet-
T known as Howard, spent 

seven days with his father. Harry 
Guthrie of Mansfield.

STATE OFFICER 
BECEim CQUHTBST

Courtesy to a state officer of 
the Order of the Eastern Star 

given by Superior chapter, 
Willard on Wednesday evening 
a^ their installation ceremonies. 
Grand sslbaseAtatlve of Sas- 
katchiwnn|||llma Stevenson of 
Angelus. dppter was made hon
orary iTtifmng officer.

Ac outsUn^g contribution 
for the npiritiia! inspiration of the 
large atendance, was the sing
ing pgr n, chorus of sixteen male 
voices.

RETURNED FROM OVERSEAS
Roscoe Hamman, Seaman 

has just returned from overseas 
and is now at Ci^lestcm. South 
Carolina, tor an indefinite time. 
Mrs. Hamman left last week to 
be with him.

has been in
three years, one __ ________

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson was bos- years of which have been spent 
tess at a luncheon at her luHne on j in hospitals.
Wednesday for officers of Dis- ~ 
trict No. 10, O. E. a who met

which will be held in Mansfield. 
Jbn.

Officers were Mrs. Stevenson, 
president: Mrs. Martha Gephart 
of Tiffin, vice president; Mrs. 
Esther Place, Gallon, secretary- 
treasurer. Deputy, Mrs. Geral
dine Shaw of Shelby. W. M.. Mrs. 
Gertrude Kerr of Ruth Chapter 
and Paat Presidapi, Mrs. Thebna 
Hartman of Mansteld were also 
present,

CHRISTMAS PLANS — 13 .
The church people of Ganj^ 

are planning a program at I 
chur^ for Christmas eve and 
which every one is invited. F« 
lowing this, the community will 
celebrate around a large Christ- 

tree placed on the Sqi
be used 

iray Kein
ath when a child and while liv
ing in Ganges.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
FROM NAVY

Everett Eugene Mellick A. M. 
M. 2/c and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mellick. was discharged 
friun the navy Monday at Great 
Lakes Naval Station. Gene was 
in service three 
six months of this time in the 
Marshall During
absence, his wife and children 
made their home in Ganges.

During the past year be has 
been at Peari Harbor. Re is the 
bolder of four battle stars.

OFFICERS ELECTED 
At a meeting of the Richland 

County Teachers Assoc^tion. 
which was held Wednesday ni^t 
at the Shenandoah church, 
following officers were elected: 
Glenn Guthrie, Supt. of Union 
schools, president; Mrs. Ditha 
McBride 
Boyd Robinson, 
urcr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. PUtenger. 
Hr. and Mrs. F. E. McBri<de and 
Supt Ratcliffe were those from 
this place who attended.

' of this place, secretary;
Co. Supt, tress-

ee pi
The tree which will 

was planted by Ethel G;

OFFICERS ELECTED 
The following officers 

elected to serve the Lutheran 
Sunday School for the ensuing 
year:
Robert Forsythe—Supt.
Mary Kranz—Ass't Supt 
Martha Lofland—Secretary 
Doris Garrett—Ass’! Secretary 
Pearl Darling^Treasurer 
Rudy Rader—Ass’t Treasurer 
Constance Geisinger—Pianist 
Nadine Butner—Chorister 
Betty Ernst—Ass’t Chorister 
Fern McQuate—^upt of the Pri

mary Dept
Ruth Rader—Att*t Supt

iiauuu. no0u eoxsyuie, o 
Loyal Daughters, Friday < 

ing, Dec. 21st 
Catechism Saturday 1 p. i 
Boy Scouts Tuesday 7:30 p.

OAKOa CKOBCU 
Rev. Hartaa MUlar, Fwier

10 a. ro. Church School Dwight 
Briggs. Bupt

11 a. m. ^Preaching services.
7 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

MT. HOra LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Henry E. Boahm, Pate
9:30 a. m. Morning Worship. 

"Sewing the Seed."
10<30 a. m. Church School 

"Exalting Christ in the Life of a 
ject; 'Three Ways of Looking at 
Life."

10:45 a. m. Church sdto^ CKas. 
Hamman. Supt

Mrs. Herschel Hamman, Mrs. 
Maud Ruckman and Miss Pearl 
Darling were Ashland callers Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Hr. G. W. Shafer and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Tony Hers and daugh- - 
ters were in Akron where they : 
spent a few hours Sunday after-' 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Jolm 
Boyd and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBrUe 
sprat Sunday with Mr. and Ubi. 
Barry Barnes of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forsythe.' 
MrsL Clairace Forsythe and Mrs. 
Cloyd Sloan were Cleveland vis
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Firestone of Spencer, 
the afternoon they visited the 
Lodi hospital where their uncle, 
Milan Firestone, has been oon- 
finad for two months wHh a bro
ken limb.

M^W TBRARTS

.Mrs. Anna D. Squire and leo 
Quentin M. of North Fairfidd are 
the new tenants in the Sourwtoe 
hotel apartment vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Robbins.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The B Square club will have 
Christmas party for members 

and their families, Thursday eve
ning. Dec. 20th at the home of 
Mrs. Leslie Russell They plan 

poUuck supper and a ^ft ex
change.

LOYAL DAUGHTERS 
CLASS MEETING

The Loyal Daughters class will 
meet Friday evening, Dec. 21st 
at the home of Mrs. Ami Jacobs. 
There will be a gift exchange.

Last riiaa can ba baautUul and 
rsapactfuX wiibouS batoq a 
dalbttsdaa. Man dtea to tMosr 
wilh'tepticinr.

It AN 101
PUKERAL HOME

CLUB MEETING
The White Hall club held their 

regular monthly meeting Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Har
ry Banics of Greenwich. A cov
ered dish dinner was enjoyed at 
noon and later the mystery sis
ters were revealed through the 
gift exchange. .

The club planned to tend a

CARD OF THANKS 
I take this way to thank all 

those who sent gifts, flowers and 
candy or who helped in any way 
to make my stay in the hospital 
pleasant
13-chg Mrs. Lyle Hamman

STATIONED PERMANENTLY

HOW TO REACH PATIENT
Friends who wish to write to 

Roy E. Pettit may reach him at 
Room 447, Cleveland Clinic hos
pital

Mr. Pettit underwent an oper
ation Monday. Dec. 3rd and will 
remain in the hospital for-an in
definite time.

GRANGE NEWS
The installation team was 

Greenwich Tuesday night to in
stall officers there.

The Christmas ; 
luck supper will 
nesday evening, Dec. 19th in the 
new home in the town hall which 

ring repaired knP'refiniR 
the occasidn. ' The gif| i 

change will consist of 25e pres
ents for adults and HIc ones for 
children.

Members whose birthdays 
come, in the last three months of 
the year will receive special rec
ognition.

M PlrmooUi It PlTBMntk.a 
PHOME II

their parents, 
. Carl Heubarger left 

Va. where he wUl

sprat
Mr. and Mrs. 
for Norfolk,
be stationed for the remainder of 

■ his enlistment Mrs. Heubarger
BROUGHT FROM HOSPITAL k the former Miss Elda Guthrie 
Mrs. John BeJfner was brought} of this place, 

to her home west of town fromj ■. ■
the Willard hospital Friday af- ON THE WAY HOME

She is reported to be Mrs. A. C. Henry received word

7 p. I

; HALL CHURCH 
I OF GOD
\Church School Ches- 

, Supt 
Preaching services. 

Evening services.

Pi
I I

Men's MELTON

iWS!
11.50

Hsse’s a gift wo knew hs'fi i 
Uke. Hwvt all wool mtea j 
wlfii a larga collar to Icoap out i 
•tear Masts. Doubto faraastod , 

additiooal wazmtta.
Slato

I major op-, recenally that 
the Philii

HEAR CHOIR SING 
A number from Oils place at

tended services at the M. 
Church in Plymouth Sund: 
night and heard the rendition 
Handel’s "Messiah" by the choir

[ heard the rendition •

CALLED HOME 
Paul-Eley, who is in training 

at Corpus qiristi, Texas 
called home. Saturday on account 
of the serious iUnets of his moth- 

at her home in Waynesfield. 
Paul spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson 
and left Monday with his family 
for Waynesfield.

SHOWER FOR 
NEWLYWEDS

Mrs. Jud Sloane 
tertaioed about seventy-five in
vited guests at their bdme east 

town Friday night The 
casion honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Hamman and took 
form of a miscellaneous shower. 
The young couple received many 
lovely gifts.

husband had 
iippine Island, Nov. 

30 and was on his way home.

DISTRICT MEETING
The Paid Matrons Association 

of District No. 10 held a meeting 
at this place Saturday. The morn
ing ae^on was devoted to busi
ness. The principle feature of 
the afternoon was initiation.

A Christmas Change was en
joyed by the forty-seven ntem- 
bm present

A splendid dinner was served 
at noon by Angelus chapter O. E.

' NAVY MAN HOME
Charles Noble, S. O. M. 3/c ts 

spending a short time with rela
tives here. He will report back 
at Chica^ where he expects to 
receive his diaefaarge. Charles

SHILOH METHOBgrr 
IMa

Wedooday:
7J0 p. m. Mld-w«k Mivtee. 
8:30 p. m. Choir. Preparation of 

Christie music. Urge all our 
lingers to be there.
Thursday:

The Woman's Society oi 
ian Service meets at the Church- 
Sunday:

9:45 a. m. Church Worship. Sub-
YOUR MONEY BACXl * IF 

YOU DONT AGREE
CURTISS 

PANCAKE MIX
Makes the Finest Pan

cakes You've ever tasted!
AT YOUH OtOCER

CURTISS
raoDUCERS or rtm

Men's Men's Men's 
Sweoters Bill Folds Gloves

2.95 to 4.951.49 to 4.45 1.69
ms putfcalar «tyla Wool huH far con- | 
«baso.8lpporatte

fstlte Plain eolecB looi Kvoailent q^- tmert eolers, yoL i 
^er two tone. ity lenthoss. lew, ton, aMm

MEN'S WOOL MUFFLERS 
Plaid or pioin colors $2.45

LEAVES FOR 
TRAINIRG BTATION 

Relatives received word that 
Paul Heifiier of Pittsburg and 

> of Bob Heifner, left Sat- 
u,v*«7. Dee. 3rd for Grea 
Naval Training Station.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 
The Thursday Night 

club met last week with Mrs. 
Rady Rader. Three tables of the 
•game were In play. Mrs. Paul 
Krans wra high acore prise and 
Mrs. Leo Rus^ received the 
to# aeore prisai ^StaveUng prize 
went to Mia. Qtqrtu Diek.

The tltea, Mia. Chate Non- 
q( MteM ODd Mia W.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

NEW SERVICE
With new equipment ond im

proved methods we now do DRY 
CLEANING of the highest quolity 

PHONE 1091

I'' . Ir
^fn'% Ton 

GABARDINE

mETS
! 11.50
SniU far CMUl M* with iR 
Ih, nn«l •trUna M Ilk*, 
•mot gUt, in mm. Hm-Ut 
-odl Ua«| in ndn wnmiu
(•■tbn ttia godwi* 

MEnnXT
;^OUSE SLIPPERS 1.98 - 2J9

LEATHER SOLE

JSI^p here for Gifts for SCOUTS 
rf Officiol Boy Scout Outfitters

Fogleson’s PEOPUS STORE
Tniz SCtet PirmMitfa. OUo IMby - Ohio
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Lt <i. g.) Roger Miller and vfife 
were FHdep evening dinner 
guesta of Ur. end Sirs. Fred 
of Route 224. On Saturday they 
were guests of Mn. Miller's per- 
ent% Ur. end Un. Floyd Steele 
end temlly.

Sundey guests of Mn. C. S. 
Moore were Bir. end Mn. FWk 
Brown of Attica end Mr. Matt 
Brown of North Fairfield.

Mr. and Mn. Paxfc Mosier en-

1 Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mosier.
Miss Mary Sheely of Elyria 

spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Un. Christ Sheely.

Neal Gebert left Friday eve
ning for Wilmington. Delaware, 
to visit hia sister, htn. C. J. Kris
ter and family. The Krister family 
have recently purchased a .home 
and are moving this week.

the Hanick Sisten were Mr. 
sepb Wilson. M. P., West Point, 
Miss Phyllis Clark, Uansneld. 
Miss Florence and Bdiss Helen

YOUR RUGS SHAMPOOED 
mokes them look like new. Phone 
1251 for Prices ond information. 

JUD MORRISON, Agent

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL 
PROPERTY OF E. K. TRAUGER

SAT., DEC. 29
Form of 116 acres, 2 miles southwest 

of Plymouth.
1 Residence on Plymouth Street 
1 Residence on Bell Street 
1 Orchard Lot on Shelby Rood 
1 Lot rear of his fonher residence 
All personal property of E. K. Trau- 

ger, deceased.

Form to be sold at 12:^j|j,^,m. at the 
term. Bolonce of salSWHlislote res
idence ot 1 HMi p. m. I^P detoils see

1 W. M*INTIRE
Executor of E. K. Trauger, deceased

Kirachner of Shelly.
Mr. and Mn. Neal Zimmers and 

•on of GranvfUc wpre Friday and 
Saturday viaitora of Mr. and Mrs. 
A F. ComeU.

Min Donna Russell entertained 
at dinner Sunday Miss MoUie 
Keller. Miss Page and Mrs. Cor
nelia Johns.

Mrs. K. L Wilson and Mr. Wilson 
a patient at the Shelby Hospital, 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. M. K Lorah of 
Sycamore were Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest and 
Mr. and Mrs. J^ Lorah.

Miss Jessie Trauger and Mrs. 
Lowell Keith were visitors 
Mansfield Tuesday.

Wm. Rowe and Miss Glcnna 
Rowe of Shelby, were visitors in 
Plymouth Sun^y.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ramsey 
and family of Mansfield enjoyed 
Sunday with Mrs. Ramsey's pa 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter.

Mrs. Arley Gleason of McKocs- 
1

rlcroi. Pa., arc guests this
port,
Cha]

I Mrs. Irene Kline of

Cpl. James B. Cole, 
nd Mrs. C. V. Cole of

of Mr. 
Akron and 

imp 1
visited Sunday in 

aunt, Miss Jesste

filed. Walter Broughton. John O’
Hara and John Cabell appointed 
appraisers. ^

Alice L. Thompson Estate.: Es
tate ordered released without ad
ministration.

Glenn F. Sparks Estate: Mar
jorie J. Sparks splinted admin
istratrix. Bond in turn of $1000.00 
filed. J. H. Garrett, H. D. Evans 
and Miriam Wilb^ appointed 
appraisers.

J. W
Value 2825.28. 

George Engelhart Estate; Inven
tory filed. Value $1260.00.

Emma Engelhart Estate; Inven
tory filed. Value $1260.00.

Henry J. Bauer Estate: Sched
ule of claims filed and approved. 
Election of survivi 
take under tei 

Rosa Erf EsUtc: Inventory filed. 
Value $27,884-65.

ivmg spoui 
1 of will fil

on furlough from Camp But- 
N. C.. % ‘ "

home of his 
Cole.

Mrs. R. E. Burdge and Miss 
Juanita Burdge of the New Hav
en Road visited Sunday with 
Miss Jessie Cole and in the i 

attended the Me 
ihodist Church.
Ir. and Mrs. Otto Shoup and which it was directed 

Mrs. Jessie Ro«e of Shelby were Howard Wildman and the capa-

IHESSUirWAS 
WELL RECEIVED
The presentation of Handel's 

'’Messiah" Sunday evening in 
Methodist Church by the Shelby 
Methodist Choir was heard by 
■ rge and appreciative audience.

The "Messiah’’ is Handel's most 
successful and best known 
toho and was composed u 
days in 1741. It was first pre
sented April 13, 1742 at Dublin. 
Ireland with Handel himself 
ducting. Thereafter begin 
with March 23, 1743, G. F. Hande: 
brought out the "Messiah" every 

;ar in London with great ap- 
ause. Although he made a few 

changes the work as presented 
today is Handel’s first conception 
of the oratorio.

In the audience were members 
of all local churches and a num
ber of guests from Shiloh and 
New Haven. All expressed their 
admiration for the manner

FRESHNESS...
IS ONE THING DESIRED IN 

BREAD . . H-M carries if longer 
fhon you may think. Try a loaf 
today-----

• ON AT
HARRY’S MARKET - ... Plymouth 
McQUATE’S GROCERY . : . - Shiloh 
SEAMAN’S MARKET - - - Shiloh
GR DAVIS . . ... New Haven

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
dd PhiUips of Dix Street
Joe Hunter, navy, has recently 

been promoted to the rank of Mo- 
Machinist Mate I/c. He is the 
of Mr. and Mn. Bert Hunt-

CARD OF THANKS
To all who sent flowers, cards 

and letters of congratulations on 
our fiftieth anniversary, we want 
to express our sincere thanks and 
assure you that they were very 
much appreciated.
13-pd. Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaskill

Maas on Sunday at 6:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday for 

grade and highscbool children 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
* regular meeting Friday _ 
c. 14th. AH are urged to j

ble and beautiful organ 
Otto ;

tion Committee and it will 1 
presented again this Sunday at 
Christmas vesper at the Shell

store will be oper 
ings until Christmas beginning 
Wednesday. Dec. 19lh. Store

BROWN A MILLER
FOR SALE—Slab wood by 

cord; tree tops that can 
made into wood. - Willard Phone 
3119. AH. Newmyer. I3-20-27pd

FOR SALE—2 wheel trailer with 
skeleton type body; good tires 

and tubes, hauls one or more 
tons. Also Portland sleigh;

irator milk receivers (Dc- 
Claudc Re 

’are, Shelby.

separator milk 
Laval.) Inquire 
Shelby Hardv/are

SCOUT
NEWS

ADDITIONAL
SmLOHNEWS

REMcQUATE
■ FUNERAL HOME

IIBAIUIOMI nUZET DAT AMD MiaHT PBOMC 41

24-Hour Ambulonce Service

Seoulers' Overaighl Camp 
Ten scouters attended the over

night camp held at Aver>* Hand. 
Jr, last Saturday and Sunday. 
The group included H. F. Sams.
D. J. Ford, O. H. Downend, O. G. 
Burkett, L. E. Brown, P. L. Scott.
E. E. Markley. R. Fogleson, A1 
Fendrick and D. W. Einsel.

ng s<
at the Shelby District Court 

[onday e^
17th at the Methodist church in 
Shelby. 7:30 p. m.. Ronald Trau- 
gcr. Donald Smith. Gene Hale. 
Robert Male. Jack Root, Warren 
Wirth.

New Haven News
TUESDAY GAME CANCELXXD 

Owing to illness of several of 
the boys on the Basketball team, 
the Tuesday evening game with 
Willard was cancelled. Last Fri. 
day evening the New Haven team 
beat New London by a score of

team « I the home floor.

P. T. A. ANNOUNCE PARTY
Next Wednesday eve the PTA 

announce a Chrtetmas program 
and party . at the Auditorium. 
Mrs. Willard Rots is chairman of 
the program and the general pub
lic invited to attend.

Of HURON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT 

M. L. Battles EsUte: Will filed 
and admitted to probate and rec
ord. Don J. Young appointed exe
cutor. Bond in sum of $60,000.00 
filed. C a Lawrenee, John M. 
Arthur and O. BL Gray appointed 
appraisers.

WiQi«n a Hodov Estate: Law- 
rence K O'BtaBWoisted admin-

GOING TO CHINA
Mr. and Mrs. ^urton Forquer 

revived a letter from their 
Billy Monday, saying he was 
his way to China to pick u] 
load of troops and from th 
they will come to the States.

Billy is a signalman on 
Transport, the U. S. S. Aldera- 
min. He said "Mother when I 
get to China will try and get you 
a set of real China dishes.”

Charles Harvey of Michigan, 
pal of Billys is on the same boi 
and if they get a leave after ai 
riving in the States Charles will 
come home with Billy, visiting a 
few days before leaving for his 
home in Michigan.

Mr. Logan Holloway has been 
admitted to the Veteran's Hospi
tal at Brecksville. where he will 
undergo an operation.

' Dinner guests Sunday at 
home of Mrs. A. C.. Henry were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller and 

> daughter and Mrs. Edith Henry 
I of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mackey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Mackey and 
daughter of Shelby w’crc callers 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester BelL

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamnvin 
were in Willard SaUirday. Mr. 
Hamman transacted business and 
Mrs. Hamman spent the after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson 
and children called on friends in 
Sandusky Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Inez Hamlin of Oberlin 
visited relatives here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bush of 
Mansfield spent Sunday with the 
formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Bush.

Mr. and Mn. Qyde Claberg of

Guthrie. 
Ur. and Mr,. £ T. PUten^tr 

•pent Sunday with Ur. and Hr,. 
Charles Beaver <rf Plymouth.

Ur. and Ura Lawrence Hop- 
Una ol Toledo were we^-end 
(ueata at the home ot Ur. and

-V"rod $mao» Un. Pn^y BamjiBn.

The Perfect GIF For YOUR Home
Here at McOuate’s you’ll find pieces of Quality Furniture that will add 
looks and comfort to your home .... Furniture that will be a lasting re* 
membrance of the season .... “We bought it for Christnias.’’ You’ll find 
many suggestions here. Come in and look around.

LAMPS
W« b«v« m srkte vari
ety of Table and Pin
up Lam pc. TbeyTl odd 
charm to any room, 
end too, they're so con- 
ventem. You'll like 
their shapec Ic shodeo. 

Pin-ups and Tobte 
Lamp prices range 
from

3.00 to 11.50

% Si
t:

TABLES
Tabtes in oU shopee 
and obaa, and la oU 
finisbea. Tobtea Aat 
are oppooliag and well 
ooBotmcled. You'D ad
mire their beauty, and 
os a gift for tba bom# 
you can't make a bat
ter aetectiott.

2.75 to 16,95

leptional Showing of

ASSOCKS
Now, here's % gift for she man at 
home. He tSkaa to prop up his 
feet alter rtinnae and read his 
paper. He'll cortoialy get joy and 
comfort out of a Hosoock, and 
you wilL tool

^ $7.95to$16.50
Religious and Ait Pictures
A piclnra ca Iba wall den w—to a 
room. And U IT, on, o< oox BaUuloua or Art 
paintiaga. youll admir* tb* addad baauly. Wa 
wort lucky lo mcm luch a lylandld showing 
OS we now have on display. in and sea
them oo your shoppiag tour.

1.65 ^ 3.30
HIGH QUALITY MIRRORS
PiUMmrgh Plata Clam Mirror, havo a roputtlVm 
for QualUy. Wt haro tbam in Kiuar. and oval 
•hapo,. with a vartaty of trims. YouD find tho 
•iaa lust right for that csrtsia pises In Iba hall or 
Uviag room. Pricud from

4.25 ^ 15.95
Things For Baby

Mothers, see the many items we 
are showing for growing bobies
A Voriety of Stuffed Animals 

Ironing Boords Black Boards 
High Choirs ond Porch Gates 

Toddlers - Wolkers - Choirs

McQUATE’S
Furniture for the Home
Amimitnee mad FmmmrmI Smrviem 

South of the Square PiyaMNitii, Ohio
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Society-Club News
Miss Eleanor Marie Silliman 
United in Marriage Saturday 
To Boyd Franklin Enzor

A very pretty home wedding, white carnations entered the roomry pre ,
occurred at the rural home ox 
and Mrsr Harry E. SilUman Sat* 
urday Dec. 8 at 3 o'clock when 
their daughter, Eleanor Marie, 
was given in marriage by her ta
ttler to Mr. Boyd Franklip Btizor, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Ro«coe Enzor 

Mich,
_____ able I

performed by 
North Fairaekl.»in the presence of 
about thirty near relatives and 

friends, in the large living 
room of the hwne which was dec. 
onted with palms, beauty vases 
of chiysanthemums, and twd tall, 
seven branch candelabra with 
s^te lighted candles.

The bride, attired in a blue vel- 
Tet gown, wearing a corsage of

played by Mr 
Greenwich, a 
of the, brl<

of her father to the 
wedding march 

Mrs. Geneva Marsh of 
very close friend

The'groom was attended by his 
brother. Mr. Dean Enzor. and 
Mrs. Dean Enzor was the brides 
maid of honor.

Following the ceremony 
luncheon was served.in the

home; the brides table was pret
tily decorated in green and white 
with two lighted candles
each end and centered by a three 
tiered wedding cake with a min
iature bride and groom decora
tion.

After the luncheon the couple 
left for a short wedding trip. For

Give LAMPS 

for Christmas
JUST ARRIVED . . .

3-WAY FLOOR LAMPS 
BRIDGE LAMPS 

AND TABLE LAMPS

DONT DELAY ... They won't 
last long.

20
fe^MILLEK

FLOWERS
FOR THE 
GAYEST 
XMAS 

OF ALL

In the traditional color scheme of the season, 
we offer a i cry varied selection of decoratively 
beautiful, Hvinfi arrangements for window and 
mantle, table and entrance. You'll enjoy get
ting new notions here, in how to make your 
own home gayer at Christmas time.

DECORATIONS 
Mistletoe Holly

Evergreen Roping 
Cut Pine and Evergreens 

POTTED PLANTS 
POINSETTAS,

CYCLAMENS 
Christmos Begonios 

Africon Violets
CUT FLOWERS 

Roses, Pompoms, Carnations 
Snapdragons, Corsoges

SMITH’S
WILLARD, 

ONE 255
OHIO

TIFFIN ST.

traveling the bride wore a yellow 
dress with black accerrosics.

Mr. and Mrs. Enzor are both 
graduates of Greenwich high 
school, she is also a graduate of 
The Oberlin school of Coznm< 
and for the past three years has 
had. a position as secretary in the 
Farm Security office in Norwallc.

Mr. Enzor was recently dis
charged from the armed forces af
ter having spent several months 
in active service in the South Pa
cific area and is now employi 
the Parsel Air Depot at Shell .

After a short time they will be 
at home in Greenwich.

_D_ X
O. E. S. To Instoll 
Officers Dec. 17th

Next Monday evening. Dec. 17, 
in the Chapter HaU, the newly 
elected officers of Plymouth 
Chapter O. E. S. will be install
ed at an open meeting. Deputy 
Grand Matron. Geraldine Shaw, 
of Shelby, will be present and 
acting officers for the evening 
arc Matron, Janice McQuate, Con
ductress. Ann Marklcy and Mar
shall Donna Dawson.

The installing officers are as 
follows: Installing officer, •Ar
lene Schreck; Secretary, 'Mabel 
Stewart; Conductress. *Anona 
Root; Marshals. 'Margaret F 
Florence Faust; Chaplain. H 
Robinson; Pianist, Eva Ross; 
Warden, Virginia Ruckman; 
Sentinel, 'Alice Ellis: Soloist,
'Orva Dawson. Quartette 'Orva 
Daw'son, John Root, •'Harry Daw
son. John Lanius. Note * Past 
Matron or Patron.

Officers to be installed arc i 
follows:
Worthy Matron—Mabel Lanius 
Worthy Patron—John Lanius 
Associate Matron—Clara Root 
Associate Patron—Jim Root 

geba Sco 
iice Ford 

Conductress—Mary Ann Bevicr 
Associate Conductress—^Theora

Kennedy v
Adah—Janice Caywood 
Ruth—Lavina Bruce 
Esther—Edith Rose 
Martha—Gladys Bailey 
Electa—Martha McBeth 
Chaplain—Miriam Hershiscr 
Mar^al—Ruth Ruckman 
Organist—Gladys Fetters 
Warder—Myrtle Dawson 
Sentinel—Harry Dawson
20TH CENTURY CLUB 
HOLDS XMAS PARTY

The annual Christmas program
: the 20th Century Club was 

held Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Eleta Fackler. The pro
gram for the evening was in 
charge of Mrs. Dick. Miss Flcm-

following

charge of Mrs. Dick 
ing and Mrs. Bailey.

They presented t 
program:

Record—It Came Upon the Mid 
night
tion by Mrs. Di^.
Night sung by Ste 
Miss Fleming gave 
ing data of the Bok Sini

qulsette and carried yaUow talla- 
man roses.

Tbe best man was Pfc. Rich
ard Starblrd of Akron and usU- 
c« were Messrs. Rodney Ward of 
New London and David Andrews 
of Wellingtoa

Afterwards a reception was 
held at Oberlin Inn. The bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. M. C. Peck wore blue 
crepe and a corsage of red roses. 
The groom's mother, Mrs. Ford 
White, was attired in black crepe 
and wore a corsage of gardenias.

Miss DeVoe is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Levi DeVoe. 
former residents of Plymouth. 
Mrs. BisUine is the niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Barr, also 
Plymooth.

Other guests from this vicini
ty were Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lan- 
defeld and Mrs. O. Landefeld of 
Willard. —□—
ALPHA CLASS 
ENJOYS PJkBTY

Christmas thoughts and 
toms of other countries. Why Wc 
Like Christmas, and Christmas 
h^mms were on the program for 
the annual Christmas part^ 
the Alpha Guild when the class 
met Friday in the Lutheran 
church annex.

riam and Mrs. Louts Gebert who 
served a very nice lunch at tables 
lighted with candles.

A Christmas prayer by Mrs. 
Lambertus concluded the program 
and during the recreational hour 
Miss Virgie Fenner read a Christ
mas story followed with the Jingle 
of bells and the arrival of Santa 
who presented each guest w’ith 
a gift The entertainment com
mittee was Nellie BeVier and Mrs, 
Lambertus.

The January 1st meeting will

held their December meeting and 
Christmas party Saturday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Re^ While.

[rs. Fred Po 
Frederick were the 
esses.

As the group gathered 
were seated at card tables 
began

LEAVE FOR ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. A. £. Steele and 

daughters Sandy and Mrs. W. L 
Fo» of Dayton left last week for 
Phoenix, Ariz., where Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele and Sandy will spend 
the winter. Mrs. Foss will go on 
to California where she will Join 
her husband. Lt Foss. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Watts are staying in 
tke Steele home while they are 
away.

-a
BRIDOE PJOITY

Mrs. Virginia Lindsey enter
tained last Wednesday evening 

of friends at bridge. Two 
sre in play with prizes 

won by Mrs. Maxine Bachrach 
and Mrs. Harriett Sherbundy of 
Willard.

Supplementing the game 
lunch was.scrv^ the following 
guests: Mrs. Jane Hughes, Mrs. 
Janice McQuate. 2^. Maxine

group gathered they 
d at card tables and 
the making of several 

scrap books which will be donat
ed to the Children’s Home. Upon 
completion of these, Mrs. Jacob 
Schneider, president, look charge 
and the usual business taken care 
of. Mrs. Frank Pilzen presided 
over the devotionals which in
cluded imstoms of the Catholic. 
Protestant and the Jewish reli
gions end the Feast of Illumina
tion was explained using eight

used and this
Exchange of 

stock-
»wcd by

Christmas gifts. A large
was filled with the gifts and

some intcrcst- 
iging Tow-

which was followed by ;

Mrs.
Christmas Symbols 

! hymn, Joy to lh< 
played and sung.

A dainty lunch 
the followin

s by 
explained 
a closing 

World was

"chimneys” and obeying the rules
WK-......- *___ drawn from a Christ-

Clear—Christmas Medila- mas bowl. After aU the gifts had 
been claimed, the geests were 
seated and a lovely lunch was 
ser\'ed. Favors were small Christ
mas trees and during the lunch 
the guests were invited to read 
from the Xmas cards sent around 
the table, the origin of a great 
many of our Christmas 
and beliefs.

The January meeting will be 
held with Mrs Jack I-owry 
Mrs. Frank Pitzen assisting, 
this time'lhe year’s calendar will 
be made out and committees ap
pointed.

—O—
MAIDS OF *rHE MIST 
CLUB MEET NEXT THURSDAY

Mrs. Aiden Willett west of Ply
mouth will be hostess on next 
Thursday, Dec. 20 at an all day 
meeting of the Maids of the Mist

ved by! 
: Mes-

Lanlus. after which Santa Claus 
appeared presenting each “good 
little girl" with a gift.

—D—
MRS. VICTOR STINE 
RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF LADIES' AID 

Mrs Victor Stine was re-elect
ed president of the Hazel Grove 
ladies' Aid society when four
teen members met Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Dan Shull near 
Tiro for an allKlay meeting. Other 
officers elected were Mrs. Willard 
Dick, vice president; Mrs. Francis 
Miller, secretary; Mrs. Ernest 
Loveland, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. Sam Grove, treasurer and 
Mrs. LaVoo Shull, pianist 

A covered dish dinner was en
joyed at noon followed by the 
business s^sion and grab bag ex
change. It was announced that 
the Richland county home demon
stration ageni Miss Mabel Spray, 
will be present at the Jan. 3 meet
ing to be held at the home of Mrs. 
C. L. Shoup.

The committee for the next 
meeting includes Mrs. Ira Pettit. 
Mrs. Cort Morse, Mra A. C Wels- 
er and Mix. Dick.
DEVOE—WHITE NUPTIALS 

Misses Daisy and Grace Hanick 
were guests Dec. 8th at the mar
riage of Biiss Rena DeVoe to Mr. 
Gordon Russell White, in Christ 
Episcopal Church, Oberlin, O.

Miss DeVoe, escorted by her 
cousin. Bir. Algie Knapp, wore 

' gown of while faille crepe with 
! sweetheart neckline, thxee quar- 
I ter length sleeves, and bustle 
I back. Her Juliet cap and shoul- 
I der length veil were of net and 
seed pearls. She carried a bou
quet of white carnations, stepha- 
notis and ctvnelUas.

The two attendants, sistox of 
'the bride were Mrs. Eben Bist- 

Une of Yo^ VUlafe, Ur. and Mrs. 
Glenn Jones of New Loodem. 

(Thoy wwQ fovaa of pink mar-

will be served and a Christmas 
program under the direction of 
Mrs. M^ Hutdiinson will 
given. There will also be the 
annual Christmas exchange 
gifts.

—D—
XMAS GREETINGS 
RECEIVED

A lovely ChrL-.tmas card 
been received by the Advertiser 
from S. Sgt Richard Hendricks. 
Mr. Hendricks is former proprie
tor of the Hitching Post 

-O—
CALLABRIA EHRET 
NUPTULLS

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of &Aiss Grace Callabria 
to Carl Ehret on Sunday after
noon, Dec. 2nd in the Presbyter- 

Church. The double ring 
ceremony was performed at 2 
o'clock by Rev. H. L Bethel, pas
tor. in the preoence of a small 
group of r^tives and friends.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
OUver Fairchild and Miss Mary 
Alice Weller played the nuptial 
music.

Mr. Ehret is the ton of Mrs. 
Bfaxjorie Ehret of the Shelby Rd„ 
is a graduate of Plymouth High 
Slchool and is a farmer by profes
sion. His bride is a graduate of 
the Willard High School

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the Ehret 
home with roenibexa of the bridal 
party and a few close friends 
present A Aort wedding trip 
to Cleveland and other points

group I 
tables

Bachrach, Mrs. Clara Root Mrs. 
Helen LofUnd, Mrs. Ellen Brown
ing, Mrs. Margaret Hargrove and 
Mrs. Harriett Sherbundy of Wil
lard.

—Q—
WSC8 PUkN 2^R 
BAZAAR BAKE SALE

Final plans for the bazaar and 
bake sale held Dec 
made last llmrsday by members 
of the WSCS of the Methodist 
Church when they met in 
Church parlors. Preceding 
businea a lunch was served the 
group by the conunittee 
posed of Mrs. Bartholomew, Mrs.

. Mn. H. O. Dowd-jMin AiiQvnm, mn. n. w. a.wwu-
end and Mri W. W. Trimmer. 
Supt. and Mrs. TbompMO of Nor
walk were guests of the society.

Mrs. George Henhiser who has 
been president of the WSCS for 
the past five years presided for 
the last time before the new pres
ident Mrs. John Beelman and her 
corps of workers take over their 
new offices in January. Instal
lation will take place at the Jan
uary meeting.

The afternoon program consist
ed of devotions in charge of Mrs. 
Frank Pitzen and a Christinas 
program conducted by Mrs. 
Schneider. The committee for 
the January meeting is Mzs. Ma
bel McFadden, Mrs. Natelle Mot
ley, Mrs. John Beelman and Mrs. 
Thnish.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRJtM 
AT LUTHERAN CHURCH SUN.

A varied program of readings, 
music and songs will be present
ed Sunday evening by the chil
dren of the Sunday School of the 
Lutheran Church. The program 

I the
; invited to attend.

GARDEN CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
entertained the Garden Club at 
the annual Christinas party Fri-

houi 
vith

greens for the occasion. Mrs. Kel-

day evening. E^. _7^th 
home
beautifully decorated with Xmas\d\y 

fort) 
ler conducted the program of

I and contests. Santa Claits 
» and rod

games a
In the tmdlUonal white i 
distributed gifts from 
which included a present 
the club to the presideiL Mla^ 
Keller. Delirtous tofraAmsntd 
wee served by the hostess.

The next meeting of the dUb 
wUl be with Mn. X^ookabaugh id 
January and
XMABPARTY^ ^
THIS EVENDfO

The Stella Social Circle is hov* 
ing a Christmas party and pot 
luck supper at the Masonic HaU» 
Thursday evening, Dec. 13th at 
6:30. There wlU be a 25c gift 
exchange.

A TMt-s nbKiiptiai to Th, 
Adnrtbn makM u IdHl fif»—
OB, th» wdptwil wUl

epggppgegcpci 
GIVE A GIFT 

EVERYONE CAN 
ENJOY

Gold Fish
BAI8BD AKD SOLD BY

John W. Lonitn
» pjn

and nc i t bena. Id the Cn

for M the Jfamttp 

At WEBBER’S Rexall Store
WE HAVE THEM FOR MOTHER, DAD, SISTER AND 

BROTHER . . . YOUR SWEETHEART, TOO
OBEETINO GJUSD8

5c, 10c to $1.00 
GIFT STATIONERY

COLOGNE
We have all the national

ly advertised brands.
For HER ... choose 
TU-YA PERFUME
Evening In Paris 

60c to $1.10
FACE POWDER 

Make a selection from 
Coty Max Factor 

Evening In Porls
$1. to $5.00

World Globes - 114.95 to 95.50 
Softol Cuticle Sets - - - 98e

A wonderful seUettoa of stationerr in all 
sUee and colors. A box will make a very 
useful remembrance.

50c to $3.00 
MEN'S BILL FOLDS

Here's a Gift for Him that bo wUl really ap- 
pmdatow Ail styles and a big vaiMy to 
choose from — In gonoine loaiharl

$1.49 to $6.50 
MEN'S MILITARY SETS
Any man will be happy to have eas of those 
fine. good-looMng sals. They're twafal and 
handy ~ especially whn he Iravskl

$1.98 to $12.75 
MEN'S SHAVING SETS
Any Dad, Brottwr or Sweoihsart wUl bo bap- 
py to loeaivo one of Ihaso splamUd Shavtag 
Boto-tboy'ie dlfletenL Como oartyt

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS 
and SEALS, per package . lOc
WEBBER’S REXAU STORE
ON THE SQUARE PLYMCHJTH, OHIO
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Many Sign Up For 
Sohio's Guorontee

hf's,

"Now that the war ia over So< 
hio agaiD offers Guaranteed StarU 

Jud Morrison of Jud’s So* 
> Station stated Mondajr. "How

ever," said Morrison, "there are 
many motorists who think that 
the free offer by Ohio carries a 
lot of red Upc." Mr. Morrison 
pointed out In a few plain and 
simple words that "Guaranteed 
Starting" requires only the check
ing of motor, transmission and 
dmterential, which requires a 
winter grade Sohio oil and grease, 
plus s a check of battery. Of 
course, the customer who wants 
guaranteed starting* should use 
one of Sohio's fast-starting gaso

lines. Sohio Supreme or X-70. 
That's all there is to "Guaranteed 
Starting," says Mr. Motrison. 
"We ch^ your battery free ev
ery two weeks, and with this r«g' 
ular free inspection, your motor 
can’t fail

Mr. Morrison invites localal mo- 
Sohiotorists to stop in at

dll explain very 
what "Guaranteed

Station and be 
briefly Just 
Starting" really means. It's Just 
another service offered by Stand
ard Oil and which thousands of 

Lorist

proving to the motoring public 
that Standard OU Company lives 
up to its slogan of "bring your 
car up to the Standard.”

Morrison pointed out that hun
dreds of Plymouth people have 
signed up for guaranteed starting, 
but there are always a few who

rm « Ml’PvUft l
Pro¥in9

So sweet, so lady-like... but, off like a dash ac the di 
of a hat. And, ihc*s typical of the young energy ii 
Poll-Parrot Pre-Testers, those boys and girls who "wear- 

test" Poll-Parrots to make sure of iheir fit. 
comfort, style and wearability before they're 
okayed for your youngster. It’s precautions 

like these that make PoU-Parrou so 
outstanding.

$3.98 

DUFFS
Two CooToniaBlly Located Storea 

WnjJUID—Temple Bldg. SO ICain Bt—SHELBY

h(dd back until the snow and ke 
really set in for a hard winter, 
and that makes a grand nish to 
keep the cars moving.

CHURCH
NOTES

FIRST EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. F. Lambertus. Pastor.
Simday School at 10:00 a. m.
Worship at 11 a. m.
Catechetical instruction Thurs

days at 7 p. m. and on Saturdays 
at ,20:50 a. m.

Choir rehearsal Thursdays at 
7:30

for Sunday's sermon: 
"The Crown of Righteousness Aig 
All Who Pulfll Their Christian 
Duty."

Luther League Sunday at 6:30 
p. m. Topic, Tools for Right Liv
ing-Recreation. ■

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. BethaL Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Rob-

. Rev. 
Jreth-

Moming worsh:.
Million, pastor of Richland Bre< 
ren Church will be the speaker.
Mr. Million will give an account 
of his trips to Yugoslavia and - — — 
Greece last summer. He 
two trips taking relief to lhe>e Mrs. Wil] 
countries. His account of condi- dy. 
tions there will be most intcrest-

WXNTERING IN ARIZONA 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele and 

daughter Sandra left last Wednes
day for Phoenix, Ariz., to spend 
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Watts are staying in the Steele 
homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Graback and 
daughter Patsy- spent Sunday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cook of Attica.

Earl Dickinson of Lorain spent 
Wednesday night with his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dick
inson.

Mr. and MrTirH. Clark were 
Sunday guesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Grimes of Ohio Canal Win
chester, Ohio.

Miss Louise Van Wagner .. 
Sandusky spent the week end

: week to the Postema

Mrs. Lillian Wellivcr of Jack
sonville Fla., spent Wednesdasonviijo Ma.. spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel and 
nt Sunday with Mr. 
lard Baxter and fam-

society meets at 7p. m. 
Sunday evening.

ill meet at the manse 
ning at 7:30.
:arsal Thursday at 8 

p. m. -
Bazaar at the church Saturday 

Dec. 15th.
Sunday evening Dec. 23rd at 8 

the choir will give the cantata 
entitled "The Choir of Bethle- 

i hem."

NORA WYANOT CLASS 
i Monday evening the Nora Wy- 
i andt Sunday School Class of the 
j Presbyterian Church will meet 
I for their Christmas party at the 
home of Miss Florence Danner. 

) Each member is requited to 
' bring a guest

Mr. and ^
^an Wagner 

R. Dickinson were Mansfield vis
itors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Spangler of 
Lima spent several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Smith en
tertained Tuesday their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright and

Information For 
Holiday Workers

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
-CHURCH 

E. R. HaiiiM. PwtOT
Thursday:

7:30 p. ro. Mid-Week service at 
the home of Miss Jessie Cole.

8 p. m. Choir.
Sunday:

10 a. m. Church school. Paul 
Scott Supt

11 a. m. Cl 
ject: ''Three Ways 
Life.

I p. I 
list

6:30 
Dec. 2 
Christmas 
there to treat

;lh. Covered dish

Youth Fellowship.

For the large number of peo
ple, including highschool boys 
and girls, who will be working 
temporarily or part time for the 
holiday season in local stores or 
other business houses, umcly in
formation was issued recently by 
Edward P. Blonston, manager of 
the Mamsfield office of the Social 

I Security Board.
he said 
le first 

by social 
they should 

to get a social security 
mplly and show it to 

start

! "Many of these people.
! "will be wprking for 
i time at a fob covered 1 
[security. In that (

ompti
•nploy

Jloycr.
the worker’s

party. Santa will be I name and social security number 
“eat 'the children and exactly as they appear on the 

youth. Covered dish supper at 7' 
o’clock. Note the change in date

We expect o limited number of 
Radios, Refrigerators and other Ap
pliances for Christmas. Place your 

order now to insure delivery at 
FETTER'S RADIO ELECTRIC

--------iy as they appe
ft T j eard^ j,e must have this in

formation when he makes out his 
tax rcttim for social security, 
some time in January, for the last 
quarter of 1945.

"All workers in private indus
try or trade, regardless of age," 
.Mr. Blonston pointed out, "arc 
covered by the Social Security 
Act. So a boy of 16 who works 

j FARM WOMEN'S CLUB only part time must have a social 
I The Sunshine Farm Women's security card—or a man or wom- 
I Club will be enteruined Thursday an past 65 who may not have 
I Dec. 20 at an all day meeting at j been working for years. But don’t 
; the home of Mrs. Neil Slcssman.; apply for a card unless you have 
with the Mesdames Ed Stahl. Er- a definite job in view. Workers 

.nest Gillett, Wilbur Wyandl and who have lost their cards should 
J Miss Mattie Garrett assistant obtain duplicates befort- taking 
hostesses. The program will be in holiday job. Those who have 
charge of Mrs. B. H. Clark and changed their names—particular- 
Mrs. Evelyn Sutton. Roll call will ly women workers who have mar- 
bc a Christmas verse, ' ried—may obtain duplicate cards

__ _____ : bearing their present
NO meeting this month • There u- no cl 
There will be no meeting of the! for a duplicate 

W. C. T. U. this month. Social Security cards arc issued

Sunday in honor of their father.

•harge. 
r card."

course.

iday
nk Albright's birthday, 
owing guests. Mr.

Frank Albrigl

to 5:00 I

fotlowin

Th, foniMr’, wH, know, rtwt 
IhM* b ne giMlw old •» a 
hopRlM’wdalShMKinltwieWplim. HlMlpt 
hw qubUy plan lodal ocHvifiM onong h«r 
twighbon. And H abo hnlpi h*r to mor, M»lty 
b, lb* good neighbor and On* dtizon iH* It 
fanout for bning. Thb b onoNwr rMwn why 
our pmtwor Mophono Ufuico nrii holp moko 
fem Ho on ran bohor txoaplo of o* that b 
good h Anorieon Ho.

Northern Ohio Telephone Coo

lests. Mr. and Mrs. 
ight and house guests 
rs. Jerry 

Lima, Mr. and Mrs. Vcnion 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith and daughter.

attends~funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Cecfl Smith and 

family attended the funeral Wed
nesday of their uncle. Mr. Senate 
Pugh of New Washington.

CORRESPONDENT ILL 
This week’s news was written 

by Mrs. Ray Dickinson in the ab- 
sepee of Mrs. R. L. Van Wagner 
who is ill tyith the flu. The Adver
tiser is grateful to Mrs. Dickinson 
for her kindness and thoughtful-

KIL1.ED IN ACCIDENT 
When Mrs. Marion Klump and 

Mr. George Btazicr of Cleveland 
were enroute here from Cleveland 
Saturday to visit Mrs. Klump's 
sister and husband, they were hit 
by a car from a side road. Mrs. ■ 
Klump was unconscious when 
they were taken to Norwalk hos- 
pit^ where Mrs. Klump died 
Sunday at 10 a. m. Mr. Blazier 
had a broken eoUar booe.

AT WEDDDla
Several from this vicinity at

tended the wedding of Rev. W. 
Co Stewart and Mias Doris Perry 
of North Fairfield at North Fair- 
flHd M KMajr

closed

I p, m,. Monday 
Friday. The office is 
I Saturdays.

BUY THESE

THEMCHING
POST

Xmas Cords 
Sheet Music 
Magazines 
Stationery

Trv Our New 
FRENCH 

ICE CREAM

yEWELRY^

DIAMOND

RINGS
When you select a Diamond 
at CURPEN'S you KNOW 
you axe getlixig a Quality 
stone. We have a cbdee 
selection of fine Diamonds. 
priced from

§25
§200

Hundreds of Gifts to Choose From

iSSil
BILL FOLDS of Genuine Leather 
with all the various compart- 
menis. Here's an item that will 
solve that last minute gift prob
lem for Dad. Brother or Sweet
heart. Many colors and sizes to 
choose from. M

A Lodge Ring makes an 
Ideal Gift. We have all 
emblems to choose from. 
Also a fine showing of 
birtbstone rings.

Maicfaod Pairs of Ladies' 
and Gent's VrEDDtNG 
RINGS. DaintUy encas
ed and very attractivt. 
Newest desi^ now be
ing shown.

NECKLACES

These necklaces really sparkle 
with enchantment, and they will 
make any woman a gift to be 
treasiixed. We have them in one. 
two and three strands.

$2.50 to $32.50

Greeting
CARDS
If you want distinc
tive cards, you'll find 
them in our famous 
Hallmark line. Xmas 
Cards this year by 
Hallmark have • real 
meaning.

5c to $1.00

Collar and 
Tie Sets 

Key Chains

ROSARIES

Necklaces and a choice showing 
of Rosaries are now on dispUy. 
You can easily make a selection 
from the many items of jewelry 
we're offering for Christmas.

$1.50 to $9.95 .
Cigarette Lighters Manicure Sets

Dresser Sets Compacts Desk Sets
Men's Brush and Comb Sets

Identification Bracelets EXTRA HEaVy . . ., 
For S.nric. Mn 
Engi.ring ladadwl$10

COLLAR AND TIE SETS - KEY CHAINS FOR MEN

Starting Monday We Will Be 
Open Evenings Until Xmas

CURPEN’S On ih, 8qM»

'4:i
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2.95
to

3.98

' N

W^’SSs
■ l'^ssf.sr

Luab'. wool UiMd 
■ad ctttM stop*in. 
tab pom trisk

4
Wondarful, eomlortabl* 
■UppM to tap tirad toto 
warm mad coKf on 
cold wintor alfflitt.

Harold Cashman, Prop.
On the Square Plymoudi, Ohio

HERE AND THERE IN THE SERVId
Mom Bofs Camiag Htao

T/5 William Rowe of Shelbr 
but formerly of Plymouth re
ceived his honorable discharge 

n the army on Nov. 28th at 
' laotown Gap. A veteran of 
y months in service, he was 
rseas twenty-five months. He 
is the Good Conduct Medal, 

the ETO ribbon with four bronze 
battle stars, the Victory Medal, 
and the American theater ribbon. 
Be is now at home with hia moth
er, Mrs. Julia Rowe and family. 
Another son, Charles, of the navy 
ia expected home soon.

CpL Robert N. Cornell received 
his discharge from the army yes
terday. Dec. 12, and is expected 
home the end of the week. He 
has been stationed at Ft Stevens, 
Oregon, and while he has nol 
been out of the country he Is poss
ibly Plymouth's oldest vet in 
vice, having four years and ten 
Tpnntha to his credit 
After thirty-three months over* 
seas, Sgt John VanderBilt re^ 
eeived bis honorable discharge 
at Camp Atterbury. IndU on Dec. 
2Dd and is now at the home of 
hla parents, Mr., and blrt. John 
VanderBilt He holds the African

and Italian Campaign Ribbons, 
the Good Conduct Medal, a Unit 
citation and five overseas stripes. 
He is the third ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. VanderBUt to be discharged 
froq^ the service.

NEW RECORDS 
AT ROBBY'S
Vaxt To Harness Shop 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
CeOae Ttos
Put That Ring ea My Fbagto 

8HEP rXELDS
Foegivs and Forget 
The Timber Trail

som OF THE PtOmM
Tbs MooMel I Met You 

•hmi Went Ont WUh Bolton 
Shoea TOMMY DORSEY

ReleMed Ftom Service
Win. Harold Stover, who 

has been training in the 
Force and is now a pilot received 
his discharge at Patterson Field 
last week and has now returned to 
his home in Shelby. He and his 
wife were Sunday evening callers 
at the b<»ne of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Scrafield of 
Plymouth.

Another grandson of the Sera 
field’s has also returned home. He 
is Staff Sergeant David Kenneth 
Stover who recently returned 
from overseas and received his 
discharge at Indiantown Gap. Pa., 
reaching his home in Shelby on 
Nov. 30th. He and his wile and 
UtUe son were also caUers at the 
bocne of their grandparents.

Bttofs
Richard Myers, S Vc who has 

been serving in the Philippic 
arrived Sunday evening on a 
day leave with his parents, 
and Mn. Arthur Myers. He has 
been in the service three yean 
last September and at the expir
ation of his leave will report to 
Cleveland for reassignment

Sgt RobcnwIsuMer of Shelby 
has received his honorable dis
charge at Indiantown Gap. Pa. 
He is known to many locally.

a person 
Uonaire.** Sgt Alfred Eaton wrote 

mother in Ithaca, N. Y„ from

'Thousands’' lor meal 
Spending $3,620 for a me^ 

"makes a person feel like a mll- 
Uon 
his
China. He had spent that much in 
a resUurant for ham, eggs and 
coffee.

This amount in Chinese dollars 
is CQuivalent to about $3 in Am
erican money Baton said, one egg 
costa $100 in Chinese money or 
abwt 10 cents, he wrote.

Tata Pbyaleal
Benuftl VanLoo of Willard Rt 

went to Cleveland Monday to 
take his phyikal exam prior to 
induction in the anned forces.

SaQo, IkHMpi^ 
CowiOuui Miller, Jr.. n»vy. 
m of the late Rev. Courtland 

Miller of Ft Wayne, Ind. is con- 
flnM to the Navy Hospital in 
Seattle, Washington, with a bro
ken leg. This is the second time 
that Bud. as he is better known, 
has had his leg in a cast Some 
time ago while aboard ship he 

s thrown to the deck from a 
ging during a storm and broke 
; leg below the knee and his 

ankle bone. & bad practically 
recovered when the second acci
dent happened as he attempted 
to board a bus and the injured 
leg again was broken. He is a 
nephew of Mrs. Iva Gleason.

Home From Maiinw 
L (j- g-> Roger Miller re

turned to Plymouth Friday after 
. six months trip which took him 
to France, back thru the Panama 
Canal, Legayan Gulf and For
mosa and returned to the eastern 
coast via Panama. A member of 
the merchant marines for forty 
months, be has practically sailed 
the seven seas to 
important ports 
most northern port in Russia. 
During this period he has exper
ienced some dangerous encoun
ters and rough seas. He is visit
ing his wife the former Miss An- 

Steelc and mother, Mrs. 
Fred Schneider.

neaday* John is a Ixother of 
William VanLoo of Plymouth and 
Henry alab of Plymouth now ov
erseas; His parents reside in Cel- 
ciyviUe.

Boaewaid Bound
Joseph Fazio, eoxwain. U8NR, 

a.Nicholas avenue. Plymouth. O., 
reached San Francisco, Nov. 80 on 
the USS Yorktown to be dis
charged from service. The 
craft carrier, part of the tu 
“Magic Carper fleet, carried 4.- 
200 high-point men frenn Guam 
to the States on her latest trip.

Replacing the Yorktown’s vrar- 
time fighti^ planes on the hang
er deck are row after row of fbur- 
der bunks. At Guam she Ivougbt 
the veterans aboard, refuded, re- 
provisiooed and set sail for San 
Francisco in less than 26 hours.

Heroine of the movie, "Fight
ing liady,** the Yorktown destroy
ed or damaged 2,269 Japt’ planes

Earoule Hecne 
Lindsey

his wife. Mrs. Virginia Lindsey 
of Plymouth Street that he left 
his camp In France the 10th of 
November but didn’t expect to 
make it borne by Christmas, but 
probably soon after. He has been 

2'years and one month 
in tfaa service three years 
September. He ba^ a son 

Larry whom be has never seen.

HowFMm the PadlSe 
T-4 Carl Sponseller, member of 

Ohio’s famous 37tb Division, re
turned to Plymouth oh Sunday

and
last

rooming after serving four years, 
five months azul 10 days in Uncle 

army with over 40 months 
as. He holds the Good Con-

Sam's 
overseas, 
duct Medal, the AsUtic and Pa-

and is now at the home 
parents, tfr. aitd Mrs. M. R. Spon- 
seller.'

Reeatves Medical Discharge
Pfc. Willard Ross, Jr., returned 

Friday from the Crile Hospital, 
Cleveland, where he had been a 
patient for many months. He has 
received his medical dischaj 
and is now at the home of 

C. I

irge
at the home of his

iU,
of West Broadway after 32
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. <

in the service.

James D. Crockett has tecet^Uy 
been promoted to T-5 and his 
friends can now reach him by 
writing to the following address: 
T-5 Jamea D. Crockett, 35-BS2-9S6 
19 R. M. D. A. P. O. 24,
P. M. San Francisco. Callt

i air- 
avy’s

CHID WAVE
meiti 

*1)10 WWE

AMBULAHCB TRXPt 
Mrs Glen Brtice was takot ia 

the McQuate ambulance from the 
WUlard Hospitel last Wednewlay 
evening to her home in New Ba- 
vena.

Mrs. Dave Scrafield was re
leased Saturday moisting from the 
Shelby Hospital and removed in 
the McQuate ambulance to her 
home on West Broadway.

RETUIUf TO PLYMOUTH 
Bur. and Mrs. F. B. Lofiand and 

son Paul returned Monday to 
Plymouth from Florida where 
tbC7 had gone some time ago to
sp^ the winter. Paul was 

to the
condition was not as good as they

beat and bis

had hoped, so returned home.

WQ(MHITS
PROMTTSALE

0> FaAngh
C,pt ibrold Buber who bu

beeo'oveTKa IS months i, tftod- 
ing a M,re with hif wife,
loa and puenta. Mr. and Mr, 
H. r. Baiter. He U a brother of 
Mra. Mildred Andrew, of Ply
mouth and a nephew of Mn. C. S. 
Moore, alao of this piece.

Henc A«aia
Junior Marvin, navy, arrived 

home Moodey after spendinf 
the past eighteen month, in Pearl 
Harter. He ia enjoying e 61 day 
leave end at Its expiration will 
repoct to CleveUnd for re-aaaign- 
ment. Junior has re-anliated fM 
a two year period.

Mrs. Geraldine Bamaey Lindsey 
has received word from her hus
band Jim that he expects to be 
home for Christmas having left 
Manila Nov. ITOi. Mn. Uixbay ia 
a formar naMent of Plymouth.

U K. E. Sherbundy, ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Sherbundy, who 
was discharged in October, has re- 
enliated and is now at Camp At
terbury, Ind. LL Sherbundy went 

into service in 1941 and had hia 
bask training at Camp Leonaid 
Wood. Mo. In March, 19«. he 
made application for the air corps 
and after hia graduaUon in March 
1944 as piM he was taut to the 
Padlle area. He la a hroUatr of

CmoslaHema
Dwayne Hunter writes hla per- 

Jila, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter 
that be left Japan, Nov. 9th and 
expectad to return to the Stataa 
via Panama canal and weaald pos
sibly maka it heme by Chriatniaa. 
Bem^ boping.

■!» Mabaa Peed Baesrd
John Van Loo, yaoman, third 

elaas. Route 1, wmanl, Ohio, 
served as a crew mamber at the 
auxiliary vessel KKBN, which in 
70,710 miles of Pacific travel, car
ried a total of U,3S5,000 gaUooa 
of ftwl to all types of planei and 
ships, up-to-date recoida of the 
Navy

lines" throughout the war, 
ship helped keep the air arm end 
fleet conttpusiatf supplied with 
gaaoUna during the long, hard

over WHAN. Mansfield, 
Stan of mue Protpam la

was braadcaM 
on tfaa 

last Wed-

WEBBER'S 
Rexoll Store

lories constructed at Plum Brook 
Ordnance Depot near Sandusky 
at a cost to the government of 
9111,780 were sold by surplus 
property offktals for $4^00 to 
dealers who dismantled them, 
moved them away and resold the 
parts. Rep. Alvin Wekhel, Repub- 

illcan, Sandusky, complained to 
the ^use today.

Meanwhile the University of 
Ohio at Athena has tried and fsU- 
ed to obtain nuplua plmbing and 
cafeteria equipment Bn Plum 
Brook, the congresamn said he 
wai informed today by Earl C. 
Shively. Columbus, trustee of the 
university end former attorney 
general of OMo,

Mr. Wekhel said the Seneca

Wire Co, Poitcala, notified him 
it received notice of the sale of 
win from Plum Brook, immedi
ately communicaled by telephone 
with the disposal agents, and 
learned the wire had been sold 
nine days psevioualy.

Veterans and publk agencim 
who ritould have the first call on

prevented from bidding 
ure of the diqxaal agencies to 
get notice of sale to them. Mr. 
Wekhel charged.

He acid numerous schools and 
welfare instltuUona in the aUte 
have indketed they would have 
Uked equipment from Phun Brook

but were not pennUted to Md 
anon enough. Dealers are getting 
flu praleience, ha aaaariad.

He said be wae making this 
protest because more pcopestr 
from Plum Brook is to be aoU . 
toon, and he wants the diapnnal 
agents to pubUah Usto far etuuiflk 
m advance to permit all psospnfc ’ 
tive purchasers to bid.

DonaM E. Akers
ATTORMEY-AT-XJkW

41 Public Square
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

FARM AND HOME

FREEZERS
Bg 12,2$, 25 Cubic Febi

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SHELBT Hardware
AND FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 46 40 E. Main Shelby

m

We issue ceitificatos which can be| 
used any time at our store. Theyl 
are ideol for the purhose of Hots,! 
Shirts^. Suits, Ties, etc. The recip-| 
lent can then choose the sixe, ondj 
color of the gift you give.
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JUMP’S TUB BTORE FOB MEV fe BOYB 
OXTHB80OABB 

. . PLYMOUTH. OHIO




